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A CASE 0F TETANUS.*
B0,11OMAS WYLIiE M

PhY ni, Toîniiîo W'î tîirî rro,rntal, Re 1 ,orLed h.\ (t. Il. ('drveti, Rl.M. 1)., Suriig.r, andi Ieli., A. i: ,M.

1). iPaîhiogit, to Toroiito Weýten1l Iospit il.

W. girl of fourteen, unustlallyý birgYe arndil ' deve1ope1, aird previ.

laonsl toan healthy, whi le play ing in a grirden steppcd on the

tooth of a rake with sucli force that it passed through tire sole of lier boot

into lier foot, making a wound of somre tlepth. No phy'sician was con-

sulted andi tire foot was bathed and pouiticed tinti] the wound was lrcaled.

On May 3lst, tiirec wecks after the accident, havingr in thie interv'al

shown no symptoins of censtitutional disturbance, she began to comiplairr

of stiffhcss, at fi ist in tire jaws and] afterwa'ds extending over the whole

bodly. The next day she lhad a convulsion. Dr. Wylie was called iri

on June 2nd and found the rîsuial syrnptomns of tetanus: rigyidity of' the

Muscles of the jaws, neck, limbs, ard abdomien-tre hcad partia]Jy rctrac-

ted, angles of the jaws drawn downward, inability to change lier position

or to swallow, except Hluids in very srnail qriantrtres, freqiient ani very

painful tonie spasmis, ]iypeirzestbesia of the wvhoie b)ody,especially rrar'kedf

at the point of the Nvound, sleeplcssness and constipation. Temperat.ure .
102 pulse 120.

The foilowing affernoon June 3rd, she wrrs rernoved to tire Toronto

Western Hlospital. Before the next mnorning,, sire had two very severe

paroxysrns, after corisultation with incinbers of the staff, it was decided

to place her in an open tent on the I-lospital grouinds, where she rernained

while under treatment, (sec photo). 10 c. c. of anti-tetanie serum were in-

jected June 4th, and this was repeated on the two following days. An ice-

bag was applied to the spine and continued until the temperatture was

norma]. The usual anti spasmodie treatmient wvas ordered. Cannabis

Indica, discontinued in a short time, because of its causing soreness of

the tongue, chlorai hydrate, in 30 gr. doses, every four heurs until the

spasms became ]ess frequent and severe, then niglrt and morning for a

few days. The patient howevcr frequently refused both medrerne and

nourishmen t, and, af ter the flrst week, ne niedicine of any kind was given.

Nourisirment consisted of milk, given, at first in very small quanti-

tics, through a glass tube. She was able te take solid feod first on the

2Oth day of her iI]ness, she was given ail the cold water she could be in-

duced te take.

Read before the Staff, Toronto Weýstern Hospital.
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The temnperature became normal on the evening of June 4th, and,
with the exception of a few temporary rises, remained so. The pulse
varied between 80 and 100. Blood and urine normal. During the first few
day 3 she suflered much from the painful spasms, after which they gradually

decreased in frequency and severity. She began to sleep better so soofl

as she was moved to the tent ; and, after a few days, slept .through the
most of the night, and, at intervals, in the day-time. She was able to
partly turn herseif June lOth; and, when she left the Hospital June 24th,
she was practically well.

An especial point of interest in the case is the unusually long period
of incubation, 21 days, f rom 5 to 10 or ] 2 days being the ordinary limîts

The Tent where patient was treated.

The rule appears to he-Lhe longer the incubation period, the milder the
course (if the disease, and the more favorable the prognosis.

.&nother point of interest is the open tent treatment, which is opp-
osed to the common idea of the necessity of the exclusion of liglit, draughts
of air, and ordinary out of door noises in the treatment of tetanus. lu
this case the patient was more exposed to the light than in an ordinary
room in the hospital, and no effort was mnade to protect her fromn the
outside air.-

The results were entirely satisfactory, as there was a progressive
improvernent in the condition of the patient from the time when she was
iP1aced in the tent.



THE TREATMENT 0F PNEtJMONIA.*
B .1. C. Ni.( V.ILM

R. PRESIDE.NT AND GENTLEMEN,-It i-, ry privilegre to introduce forMyour discussion a subjeet upon which it is dificult to tind anything,

to say that will be new.
So much has been said, and mucli so well said, that " 1 arn but a

gYatherer and disposer of other men's stuff."

The subjeet is like human love, as ohd as mnan, but always new, and

always interesting; inasinuch as cvery case presents somne phase or type

cliffering fromn any other.

So varied bas been the treatment that niany cases have recovered in

spite thereof, cases where <'the remedy was worse than the disease "

while many others have proved fatal where the management bas been;

the most. scieiititic and best approved.

Undoubtedly ail present iave hiad patients recover from the most

severe attacks, in the inost unfavorable surroundings, under niost unsan-

itary conditions, and, vice versa, have had thcmi succunib when the envir-

onment, the nursing, and the general treatment have been ail we could

desire.
We have been called to cases tbat, frorn our knowledge of the patienits,

constitutions, severity of the attacks, general appearances, etc., we have

not expected recovery ;yet, after a hard figlit, such have been restored to

healthi. Again, at our first visit, we have been iost cheery, feeling we

had a hopeful case to deal with, but, af'ter a few days, sorne comiplication,

such as an attack of heart exhaustion, altered entirely our sanguine feel-

ing, and we have been compelled to see our best efforts under defeat.

Possibly in no other disease have we such extensive pathological

changes, with complete restoration of the parts, as in pneumonia, nor

have we any better instances of spontaneous recovery under certain con-

ditions ard circumrstances.
As it is an acute specifie fever caused by a variety of micro organ.

isms, with a tendency to self-limitation, at, flrst view the expectant plan

of treatment mnight be considered the ideal one to adopt.

Unfortunately, cases do not ail recover, and death may be referrable

to exhaustion of the bodily forces as a whole, or some of thera in part,

especially the heart, to violence of the invasion and crisis, prominence of

toxaemia, failure of respiration, from the extent and severity of the pul-

monary invasionr,and excessive pyrexia,or the many possible complications.

So much depends upon constitution, se'xerity of the attack, and com-

plications, that we are not justified in strictly adhering to the expectant

*Read before the Ontarjo Medical Associaton, Toronto, June 4 and 5.
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plan, i int shiould place otîrstelves iii posita ni to ait.iciliate by treatuitent -ill
titat tendIs to a fatal teritmt<.

muIbst it lui titi i'

'lîo Points shoulîl be pronnncneltly Ili view. bt'fore Ils :the exact
nature of the seiziiret, ind tlte constitution tof the Inîtielit.

'J'wvo courses then are opeti t.o us, eftier to trt'at the diseabe stet!ilic-
cally, or to enter the wvider tlild of s3 taiptoniatic treattuient wvhere we mleet
and iaiticipzit,2 the itay indications to relîm'î t distress and susýtin lifi,
until the disease ruts itscor.

Our' incrcasing knowledtge of Ihactcerioloý,adthinrd to o

specific reniedies. aflbord ground for- the hope that m-te nmy sptetlily dis-
cover a inîans of cornbaiting the causes of piwumnonia, and1 cuittili shiort
tlie pr-ocess as we now are wnabled tu dlo in diplîtheria and soutle otiter
d isease s.

The increasing evidence of iLs iticrohie origin luis placed it antong
those diseases to w'iloc tie sermil trcatimxt i.s. applicable.

The researches of Friedinu 1-er, Fri:in kel, Nilent perers, flros Wa shbo urn,
Tuwnsend, Cioegand many others;, have at, presunt, i,ýa<le no) furthier
caiiii for' sero-therapy than it may produce the earlier oeccurrence of the
cri.sis, and niodify the course or? thie disease.

XVe înay sa*y withi MýacTbvthî " e have seotclied the snak-e and
niot kill"ýd it ".

Many of us have tried treating thte disease sptýcilicalIy by use of
druuiq, oui' i(leas heing to iitlhit itacterial. growthi by renderino' tht' blooli
alelis suitable iledium ther-efor, the principal drugs eiriploycd being

quinine, guiajacol, carbonate and creasotal. My owit litîted experience
w'ith this inethoI lia-, beeti w'itl the two tformter drugo, and th e resuits
have 'ieen sncb as to eîtcoura're me to îersevere in this line.

A mni catinot speaik wvitlî autliority upon the merits of ;a driig whichi
lie bas usýed only twice, and yet, w'hen so well delined a discase a's that.
110W iunder discussion i eliaves in an altogether alînorital, way, iii two
consecutive cases, one Iigt place soînc niteasure of importance u1pon L1te
agetýit, etnployed.

On Sunday, April -270-1, i egran one casýe, typical it onset, tentperature
10,3, pulse 100, lwtrrmgi puta, hiurried respîl atioti, dulncss under per-
cussion at base of left lung, withi eveî'y otiter local physical sign of lolmar
consolidation ; urîder7 ,uaicol carbonate in dividied doses of 48 grrains
maily. tîte tentperature l'el] l'elow 100, and the pulse below 90 before the
:3rd dax', and didti fot rise again, titorii tlie chiaigces ini thlng went
throughi the custotîary pt'oeslsioîti. Most wonmlerful. of'ail wvas the rapid-
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it.y vit.li which, the tomgme becainie elean 'We wverv dispo.-wl to consider
the ceourse of the attack freakisli

On MaLv Sth, the~ next case ztppvarcil ini a mnlan of .55, a clabsdc onset
fflliplicated w'itl deliriumi, eveu to invo1untary' defiecation. Iin the flrst

24 bouts hie rcceiveil 30 g-rains of (juiife, anili %vas then placedl upon
gu:u1lacol in the sare dlose,; as iin thp last case. History repeated itself,
and the success of the treatmnent wvas as uiarked a.s befure. On the :2id
dlay the thermiometer showved 99.2, the :3rdl day 101.2 and neyer after-
wards did the fever reach 100. The tongue eleaned woa-iýdvrfully, though,
every lcaèl sign shov.ed the ordinary disease course. I quote our patlint's
f-)wln words concerning bis gnrlconiditioii, "Timose were uood powder,
every one seemned to hiell me

Iu both cases the drw,. w~as used carly and iii goddoses. We have
not passed judg-nient yet but are thinking.

Somle griefs are ined'einable ", so the distres, and grief in this dis-
ease is amiendable to treatment. In ,Nrnptomiatie trcatmient, we not oinly
treat, symptoins as they appear, but endeavor so far as possible to antici-
pate those conditions which. may arise to aiitagonize our efforts on behiaîf
of the patient.

A very importa-nt indication is to spare, and freely support. the
physical strength froin th e begin' iingc, foi- the body is taxed far more by
diease due to iro-organiiisin thian by thiat due to simple change of
temperature or traumnata. Particularly is this the case if the patients
are weakly, debilitated subjeets or alcohiolies, wvith litt'je pover of repair
or recuperation.

This is quite contrary to an axion of ain old physician of my, acquainit-
aiice in my student days who said 4'Give mue veratrum viride and the
lancet and I defy inflammation ".He always attributed the passing
of a patient to blhe happy hutnting grounds wvhielh did occassionly happen,
to (" the poor constitution of the patient ""that hehad not been called in
tinie », or to"« the wvill of High I leaven ",neyer once dreamingt the treat-
nment could Le at fault. Of course vesication had to be, freely prodnced
in addition to those othier r;dreiiedieýz. The one thing that countcr-
acted the injury due to suceli treatmiett, the patient was alwvaya giiven, a
libjeral supply of whvliskey.

Danger arises so often fromn enfeebled action of the beart, and deli-
cientiaeration of the blood, that oui plan now is to maintain the patient's
strength to the utmost nossible extent and relieve sympcoms.

In the first stages of pileumonia, venesection may l)e practiced in
some selected cases where there is lividity and danger of asphyxia. It
Should, however, be used with great caution, for we have practically, in
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thàe Stagye of engroire ment, an intra viseral heinjorrliage, v-arving iii
1111o111t, aecording tio the :everity of tuie attackz froin two to foin- pit,.

Later on in tIR' disease, wlien "'e have a loacded right heart, flceoiI-

panied withi dyspnoea and cyanosis. a ioderate venesection N'ould be
rational treatinent, and on this point w~e particularly hope to hear froni
:soxuie w~ho have zidopted tliis 1lan.

At unr first visit to a typical case of pne'îmoiia, oflr aimn should bc.
tc- inake the patient as conifortable as p)ossible ani to fuHly grasp the
situation iii all its bang. Place the patient iii as gcomia positi n to
tight his battie as bis envi ronients will permit, ;.., as to rooni, bcd],
clothing, posture, ventilation, etc. Eniphasize the great importance of
perfect rest. The pain wvill depend upon the senisitiveness of the patient,
and the atnount of pleural invoivemrent, and wvill usually be best relieved
by at proportionate Itypideric injection of morphine, the snialle.st dose
that will relieve beingr the best. 1 have neyer found occasion to use over
one quarter of a grain, and generally found a sixth quite suflicient. Pain
relieved the Cyspnoea also disappears. If thieie te nmuch flever a diaphor-
etic and diuretic are indicatcd ; sirall doses of acetanilid wvith caffeine
heing, very good to begin -with as a diaphoretic. The condition of the
bùwels inust bc looked after in order to preserve gastric and intestinal
digestion. 1) usuaUly order calomnel or blue miass to) he followed by a
saline. I endea\-or to arrange the iedicinal part of the treatment, to
keep the patient comifortable, net lower vitality, or derange stoniach.
Only in exceptionai cases is it necessýary to order stimulanuts at first.

As to local treatmeu-t. 1 apply rupeýatel ýSinapisrns with cotton wool
jacket, or hiot foientation, and do n'ot :LÀtect to an ice bagr if available.
1 prefer the first mentioned, particularlv where I cannot procure a
competent nuirse as so often occurs in the coantry. To the nurse I urge
-nost, stronagly the, great importance of attending to ail the details of lier
duties, and agrain lay stress upon) the necessity of perfect rest and quiet.
1 give the patient all the cheer and hope I can, and do not dilate upon
or explain to hini his condition, reiincinlberingr

Froni ignorance our coinfort flows,
''le oly wretclhvd are the,. wise "

The pain not likely to give mucli trouble after the first two days
and after the hypoderii of morphine it is usualiy weil controlled hy
smali, doses of pulv. ipecac. Co., Nwhîch also acis as a diaphoretic. If pain be
not severe, I prefer small doses of acetanilid with caffeine as it does not
derange the stonacli. The febrile condition is usually quite sufficiently
controlled, if we keep the skin moist. The dyspnoea inay be relieved, or
at least greatly benefitted by good ventilation.
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At subsequent visits, 1 not only ascertain cartfully the conditioin of

the liings, but 1 look particular]y after the heart, and guard against any

psilcomplications soa oanticipate danger, l'or I rfeliht, as

air are to the jealous confirmations strong as proofs of Holv Writ ", and

a patient's life may frequently be savcd by attention to littie things.

The Zeneral management, nuirsing,, diet, and local measures, niuclî as

before ;the medicines may be changed ; usually our patients require a

se lative cougrh mixture after secondl day, and after four days the diuietic

and (liaplloretic nav b Le canged for an acid quinine mixture. 1 give

Stimulants as indicat ed, and strychnia for heart, paiticularly in alcohiol

mcs. When a man is stiken down with pneuuionia it is good to be able

to Say, For ini iuy yoitl 1 never did apply

Hlot and ihebllious iquiors to uy blood

If 1 find the heart failing, I push the stimulant to as much as

eight ounces per day, and strychnia is required. The latter either as

liquor strychnia, in tablet form, or better still hypodermically.

For urgent dyspnoea and lividity, inhalations of oxygen. if it can

be procurcd. This is one of the things we are debarred from u.sing iii

the country, but we can have plcnty of fresli air.

1 always look upon delirium as a grave symptoim, and it requires

most careful attention: cold to head, good feeding, and intelligrent use of

alcohol.
For the insomnia with delirium we su often have in severe types of

the disease, I usually try bromides and chloral, trional,sulfonal, etc., but

in several severe cases I have had who were also alcoholics, I have found

a judicious use of morphia give a comfortable sleep when ail other reme-

dies failed.
Although wc no doubt would all prefer to have our pnuunonias oc-

cur among the prohibitionisls, at the saine time 1 hav'e had such a large

percentage of my inebriates recover that that class need not despair and

lessen their chances by an undue fear of dleath, for,-

"lThe ý.ense of death is most in apprehension".

Unless the pyrexia is over 10O4' Fahr., I do not use anti-pyreties only

ini just sufficient amount to keep skin moist. If the temperature is about

this point I use tepid and cold sponging, ice packs, etc., before resorting

to the us- of anti-pyreties inteinally.

Diarrhoea I always watchi for, as mt ms a serious complication and

must be controllcd by suitab!e measures.

0f course, we neyer forget that the nature of pneumonia is to term-

mnate with a crisis, and this nmay occur at any time froin the 3rd to the

l4th day, or even in very sermons cases a still longer time înay intervene.
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In tht'se long case8 nourhmxn t is urgeritlv, needed, and for thiis reason
the stoniach miust be carefully giuartied.

The crisis often makzes a severe demxaiid on the bodiiy resources, and
Ijth food andi stimulants have to he adniiistered very freeily iitiect, not
only at the time but for sme days Vrwr.

Just at this tinie, when therv is site.1î ai demiand on the physical re-
sources, \VU soînetimes have c piaiosappear onc after aînotlier;

andi our best efforts are iu vain. Iu fact we inay see this af am?' stage of
of' the isea

When the criiis is passed iu safety, reduce grradually the stimulants
change the food siowvly from liquids to thiat havingr more consistency but
easiiy digesteti, change the inedicines as indicated by state of stomech,
and use expectorants asL, may be requnired.

If' the luugr does not clear up af ter the crisis,J1 tinti that it is as Mitchell
Bruice sa.ys "«ail unresolved pneunionia is usualiy uni eso1l'ed plemrisy "

Convalescents must Le treateti as in tII other diseases according to
tlieir needs.

iNow, gentlemen, iu closingr titis resume of rny ideas on titis rnost
important subjeet, I would suggest the discussion be particularly along
tI:'- following lines,-

1. lias sero-tlherapy been tried and been successful uut.sideof Hospital
practi-e?

.:. las the oxpehience of any been :ýuch as to niakce him an enthusi-
î.st over sptcifle treatmnent by drugs ?

2. Have you hand definite good or daniaging results froin venesec-
tion ?

4. Has any one seen iinfor-tunate re-suits frorn the use of coal tar
derivatives even where used in sthenic cases ?

5. > there any rernedy in cardiac exhaustion equal or superior to
whiskzey and strychnine

6. I)oes any one think the hot poultice has any adlvantag,,e over the
pneumiouia jacket ? Is it an advantagre to change the jacket at stated
intervals?

7. Do we get beneficial resuitus from vesication at any stage of the
disease?

S14



CANCER 0F THE BREAST.*
T Jh i L'1 >. L Iî'tlanîî

I(11dti- teaiigý, of Iltalste:ad andi uthers l'as led surgeows g'enerally
to adopt a very radical inethiod iu dealing with canc-er of the breast,

this di.sease lias lost sonie of it-- terrors andi a fair hope of permanent
cuire îuay be cntertained i many cases. It is to present a ieport of
thee cases of this disca-,e that 1 wri: ,this short palier. hiopingr this lig-
tory înay lie of' intcrest to the association.

Thet first c!ase shows that even in an advanced stage a, cure may be
osilîle, ;mdu the otiier two cases the influence, positive or negnative, of

remloval of tlie ovaries on iinaînmuary cancer.
Case~ 1. M r.-. W. aet. 54 c f grood faînily bistory bias hiad a large

lanîily and personally lias always lîad good health until May, 1897
wlien she ob.sýerveti a srnall tumor, in tbe licft breast. It wvas harti and

in kebl nd for three îuont.lis caiiseci littie paiin or inconvenience but
arter that tinte it inereasvd rapidly in sizïe and becanie very painful. In
.June, 1S ihad attained -a very large size and the nuost promineut, part
of the tunior liad ulcerated, shiowingr destruction of tbe skin as large as a
silver dollar. 'llie Pain hail becoîne severe and die loss or -est, frora this
cause alune, gave bier a w"o' n haggard ap pearance. On July 7th, 1898, 1
reiuoved the breast and axillary glandls after the metbod practised by
Halstead, reîuoving the pectoral muscles and ail the tiiusin die axil-
lary space leavingo tAe nierves anîd vessels completely bare. As a very
largre portion of skin hiad to be removed there was considerable tension
wheèn thie sutures, were tied and this upper part of the wvound bealed bv
g~ranulation on that account. Three years and elev'en month.s have
clap-;ed since the operation andl the wonien lias hiad no return of the dis-
case and is in perfect heolth.

ILse11 Mrs. K. at»t. .55 years, bias hiad two children. Father rlied
at the aye of 76 fromn pneumni>nia an(,rnotl!r at 72 froni renal calculus.
Tbree sisters and a brother are heailhy. After the birth of bier second
child she had etianipelvie in.lainmatiou auJ phiegnasia alba
dolen.%,iin both legs. Tlhis sickness 1e2ý hier an invalid for a long tirne
with swollen legs, pelvie pain and tenderness and inability. The uterus,
when I fiist saw lier, mras fixed in tAie pelvis and there was evidence of
ex-,tensive and dense adhesions of ail th, pelvie organs. This condition cîf in-
validisin cont.inucd about ten years, wvhen shie finally consented to au opera-
tion for :'eiino.,al of the tubes and ovaries, -'hiceli 1 did on Mardi 1Oth, 1892.
There ivas a good deal of difflculty in the operation on account of the

*Recad befu:'e the' Onitario ?It'diezi Asociation, Tron,ito, .hne 4 andi 5.
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dense and extensive adbesions but she made a good recovery and lber
general condition was very much iinproved. During the winter of 1897-
'98, she wrote me fromn Virginia, where sbe was then living, that there
was a smiall tumor in bier right breast and 1 at once advisud her to con-
suit Dr. llalstead, of Baltimore, but, this was not done and in April 1898
slie entered the General Hospital at Chatham and on the 5th of that
month I renioved the breast as in case II. For nearly two years there
was no return, then a sinall nodule appeared about midway be-
tween the ends of the first incision. This wais excised by a southern
surgeon and a few mnonths later another growth. and a part of a rib be-
ncath it was removed by the saine surgeon. Ear]y in May of tbis year,
she again came under îny care at Chatham whien I found a bard bluisb
miass tirmaly adhiered to the ribs about nîidway between tbe ends of the
primary incision, and as large as the top of our ordinary teacup. it was
unmovable and painful and there was a small ulcerated sput at its centre.
As the case seeined inoperable 1 advised treatment by the x-rays wbicbi
1 bad known to, prove beneficial in a case cf superficial caLcer. She is
at prescrit undergoing treatment in Chat way, but sufficient time has riot
ela.psed to know with wbat resuit. This case is instructive as showing
that, however beneficial reinoval of tbe ovary may be in curing main-
mary cancer, it did not in this case prevetit the development of tbe disease.

Ca.3e I.11. Mrs. J. J. married and lias had tbree children. She tiist
came under my care in July, 1896, suffering from laceration of the cervix
ana perineum and inability to articulate distinctly on account of a partial
paralysis that occurred a year earlier and a few days after the birtb of a
cbild. On July, 6tb 1996, 1 repaired the lacerations and ber bealtb soon
imîproved although ber speech remained somewhat imperfect. In Sept.
1897, I detected a suspicious looking tumor in left breast, near the nip-
pie, and on the 9th, of that month performed the Halstead 9peration.
Fifteen montbs later, or on Dec. 12tb, 1898, I removed a small nodule
f romn near the scar of the former wound and similar nodules appeared
and were excised on May l6th, Sept. 27th, and iNov. ] st, 1900, Marcb 8tb,
and May, 26th, 1901. On July 26th, 1901, 1 removed a bard mass fromn
the axilla and in doingy so I found it necessary to exsect a portion of tbe
axillary vein wbich was so involved in the growth that it could not be
det-iched. On Aug. l2tb, andl Nov. lOth, 1901, several cervical glands
wcre removed. Within the next six weeks numerous other cervical
glands became involved and were soi situated that further operation for
their removal was deemed inadvisable. KnowinZ tbat some favorable
reiults in such cases had followed removal of the ovaries, 1 decided to
otIer her this chance. She willingly consented, and on Jan. 6th, 1902, 1
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r'e )1oVfd l'oth ovaries and tubes. Iii a tew w'evks t.he (enlarged ,gzlnl be-
"(1tî to diuini~hisize the pain t.o ablite and, at the enld of tiree nîonths,
no vestige of eithier ruînained. At present, tive nionths aftei- the t)iphoree-
toiny, Nlhe isapparently fre* froin the disease and in the enJoynient of
gb(Od hlealth. lIn thi'i case. ten operations ini ail were perfornied for the
breast disease, four of w-hiclî wure of a î'ather severe eharacter, and it is
to be hiopel bier courage and fortitude mîay 1-e re warded by whiat seenlis
at present to Le a complete cure.

KEMPFFER V CONERTY.

B3 BlFORE the lion. Mr. Justice PacMalhon. at Perth, Wednesday, the
:3Oth day of April, 1902.

This case xvas set down for trial in the spring, of 189)8, B. B. Osier,
QC., for defendant and Watson for plaintiti AÀn adjoururnent w'as

granted owing to absence of a niedical w'it.necss for plaintitE. Following
tlîis was an argrent ini toronto, regardino, costs which was decided in
favor, of defendant.. rIlen in the fali of the sanme year the case aglui
came down fo'r trial, with the resuit that, after a three days iight, the de-
fendaint obtained a non-suit and judgmeit, for costs. A ppe'al wvas made
froin this decision tu the Divisional Court, where the plaintitU'was granted
a new tr-ial and] defendant orderedi t.- pay costs to date. On ý.iivice of de-
fendants counsel, the late B. 13. Osier, ain appeal was mnade from this deci-
sion to the Court of Appeal, whiere after a long delay a very nice 'lecision
was gîiven. A new ti jo.l w~as stili granted the plaintiff but a stroucg recoin-
iinend(ation was miade that, t.hejudge at the trial sbould take flhe case with-
ont a jury, almo tlint ail cost, inust >taind unltil the final disposition of. the
caie by the trial judge. The case w'as set down for new tri.-l in the spriing
of 1.901, but oiin-- to the illnes (if Dr. King, w'ho w-as a -%lt.,îess on tle

case on bel ialf of tle plaintif a postp'nîîezit was obtailled.
A-1ain the case wa - m the lit for trial at the FaIl Aiesbut w~as

ai raii postpied owinig to illne-s of dlefe dant. After this an argument
in Toronto rc request. of p)linjtifi to- alter order for adJournînent-nlot
snistained. TMien on M»y iebd otb p:n'ties al)peared tti be ready anil the
case wvent til.rial wvith the re-sult a: shiewn lintme .11lulnt of Justice

TIhis case lia, beeii verv t1îî'ourdhlv uljeUs(< 11ui tlae ponints ba.ve
aIl heen elahorateil with grvat carte ly mtu ise onctiier >ide,. with thvir
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ubual abilit.y. No legal questions are involved and I hiave siînply to deal
withi the facts.

The bov Thomas Keiipfler, on the 1 Ili day of Septeinber 1896, beingr
tlien ten years old, fell from a tree and sustained a fracture of the radius,
coinmonly known as a Colles' fracture. Thie height fromn which hie f eH is
unknown, and lie was unconscious wben broughit to bis father's bouse.
Dr. Bell, who occupies a distinguished position amongst the surgeons of the
Dominion, and is connected with the principal hospitals in Montreal says
that in the production of a Colles' fraciure the force is almost alw atys on
the palmn of the hand and the bail of the thurnb. WTh"Ien the boy ,vas
broughit home the defendant wvas ealled to see hiim and after exarnining
the armi returned to his surgery to gret the necessary splints to be used
after the fracture was reduced. He then returned to the Kemipifer house
and after wasbing the boy's band, he with the assistance of the twomienl,
Jacobs and Hill1, reduced the fracture and then proceeded to put the arin
in splints. A question lias arisen as to the size of the sp]ints, and it lias
been urged that I should rely on the evidence of .Sacobs and Bqill as to,
their size in preference to the evidence of the attending surgeon. During
Mr. Watsoù's argument 1 pointed out to bina how often the nial Jacobs
said lie did not recollect what, tookz place, and since thien I hiave procured
from the stenographer a staternent, taken froin his evidence, as to what
lie did n ot knov. Hie said "Before the doctor caine I looked at thelîhand
or wrist 1 suppose; I did not, Lake înuch, notice to it. Did îiot notice,
miarks on band. Did not notice w'here the mnaterial foir bandages came
froin. Did not notice whether the splint di flbred in widtdi thî'ouigl îout its
lengyth. Did noV notice whether the doctor liad otheî' spliiîts tiiere. Did
not notice whether tuuchi or littie batting was put under splint. Could
not tell whether anything w'as put, betv-een the thuimb and hand. Could
not tell if stringas were put around the bandage. Did noV know anything
about the boys color ; did not wvatchi Vo sec if it chaîîgiçed. Supposed the
boy was unconscious; does not kriow. Does not know wlîethier theo arîn
was washed before the boy became uncouiscious or îîot. Did not sec where
the splints came froin. Could îîot tell 'here the liatting came froum. Did
not notice whether a wad of batting was put in the hand. Could not tell
whether the batting covered the wvlole hand before the splint va-s put on.
Think s the bandage wua opened up once, but did flot notice whether more
brtting was put in. Did not notice the widtli of paddin(r placed in the
biaud."

It struck nie at the time lie ias giving evidence, that citiier lie wus
not anl observant man, or that hie was occupied in the dluties assigned to
him by the doctor of looking affer the chiloroi'ormingy of the patient;
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that w'hen one cornes to consider the position occupied by the defendant
as at surgeoin in attendlance on a p)atient wvith. an ini'jury of the natuire
de.scribed, and feeling that bis reptitation as a physician and surgeon was
at stake, and that the greatest caire and bkill thut lie possessed sholIld be
Dgiven in dealing %vithl the injurecI armn, 1 could not coic to the conclu-
sion that these men wbo were not interested in thec kind or size of splints
that were ret1uired for the purpose for which the doctur wvas called upon
to use them, are not iikeiy to ho correct in the evidence they "ive cithier
as to che size or the mnaterial. The doetor sasthat he had a nutinber of
>piints in bis office, somne of whichi hie made hiruseif, andi others thiat he,
liad purchiased. I-f e states thiat the spiuts were about two and a half
inciws Nvide, anti at they were both of wood. The witnesses Jacobs
and 11111 statcd that the spiint, was puit on the back of the arrn wvas of
pasteboai,,, and that the oune placedl on the front of the armn and palmi of
týie hiand wvas of w'ood, andi only an inch anti a hiaif wvide at its widest
part. Mr'. 1111 is connected with the fanîily of the plaintiff by reason
of his hiaving married KeiîîptFer's sieandi whle 1 (d0 not say that hie is
flot desiriingç to s tate ios-actly whiat is truc, ho lias no (ioubt; liard the
subjeet discussed froîn Kenîpilèr sources, and 1 do not regard his statemnent
uflder the circumnistanets a.s bcing entitied to the credit that, 1 give to the
evidence of Dr. Conerty, and I tind that, the two splits were of at ieast
the w'idth of two and ait lfiches. With regard to the course adopted
by Pr'. (ionerty in putting on the spiints I think the evidence of Uill
strong(ly suipports the stat'mnents mîade by thc defendant that e\'cry pr'e-
caution 'vas taken as far as thc haud w'as concernced to give ià siifficient
padding to 1revent, any iinjuriones rtsult-s ari>iint from the use of the
splits. Dri. C'oncrty saiti tliat the splint was pa.ltled w'ith. battir1 g, and
that hie had put a, bail of wadding in addition to that padtling in the
palii of the lianti, and thiat the Splint covered the whole of the pali tlown
to the niietacairpail boncs, anti that the hand was weli filled w'iti: paddling.
As I sax', hoe is confirînedl in tliat stateinut by Hill1, xx'ho sayr', T'lhere
xvas batting un the palîin of the liaud under the spiut-, at a littie mudeî'
the spiint (en the front of the arin. H-e umde a change and loosened thte
bandage ai pit sonie cotton baIttillg under the splint." Thlis ,hows t.Iat
llter bau'iaging hiat proct'ed cd to a certain extent; thc doctor, Chinking,

it adx'isahle to add souxei addttonai batting, opeuced it Up) aud put in zan
additional quauitity of Ii ~t.ing iu thu pain tof thc baud. It Nvas nrgred
tliat tuie spdint xvcnt ttown to the etd of the tingers. 1 think Mr'. Watson,
properly ahanidoncd tli, as, Hill Iimseif said, and J'acobs said, that the.
splint olly, w'ent as fai', as I think lie statcd, to tlie end oft'hei Iii.

A quiestion lias ai isen as to thi uannetr lu whichi the bandatge was
pub ou thbe alit. Mosi o? the sinrgeons say that thte Prfecî couirse is t<,
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coliieile at the bottoîni and banîdage uipwards, but tliey ail Say that it is
iimiateri in whichi way it is done, so long as there is no unwlie Presuv'
of the bandagre ou the ;pliiit, so long as tbic( is no pressure dtlî would.
prevent free venou-; circulation. Dr. <Jonerty say.s that lie dit] not adopt

Zcither of tei uwt.hods. fle coiIi elle d in the ididle of the spliut
with the bandaging andl l)IoCCelel tc) the top of the spliint and Hien (lown
to tbI- iiddte of the hand. There -,as a goodtj( deal of evidence given by
Jacobs and Hill as to the position iii wliicli die thumi.b wais when the hiand
wvas haagie. Tb say that it w'as bent, in on the palii of the band,

athat that wvas the position in whicl' the suroon badged it. Dr.
Conerty st.ate'i 11iat lie adopted the colurse soînletimes adoptcd in cases of
tELs kind, ami bandagred the thuiab on a lue vvit.h l.lte inidex fingrer. Must
of the surgeons whi- were called both on behiaif of the plaintiff andi for thIe
defendants say th)at it is an unobiectionable course, but the mnajoiity of
theni prefer the other miethod. 1 think one of theni, D)r. Shelitppard, said
lie had heard of? it, and lie knows that the( systein is spoken of in the
books on surgery. Hlowever, they ail concur in statim, tliat unless the
bandagec was so tight as to cause pressure on the thumb and bring it in,
thiat no evil resuits, wertc likely to follow or1 should follow froin the
treatiiit.

The splints werc allowved to reinain on the amni for sonie twenty-
thrce or twenty-four day:i. Whieu the spliints were reinoved it wvas fouud
that there wvas a coînplete knitting of the bones of the ari, and that witlî
one exception, no trouble wvas expected to arise froin the condition of the
hand. The plaintiH, or bis inother or father, do not complain of the con-
dition in wvhich the arun wlikh w~as fractîîred was fomid when the splilts
were rernoved. The resuit 'vas ail that could N.e desired. It is as to the
condition of the palmi of the band at the baIl of the thuinb. The doctor
says that wlhen lie saw the boy lirst there w'as, according to bis observa-
tion, a sligçht swellingJ, and soine riedncsq in the vicinity of the ba"il of the
thumb, about the sizc of a twventy-five cent piece, amd it was stated ibat,
the injury wvas situated in a place where it wzis likely to have beeit tbe
resuit of the impact when the boy fell. Thatt is the place. likely to be
in.jured when a Colles' fractutre takzes place. -Dr. Conierby dtcI not appar-
entIy regard it as at ail serjous. Perhaps there w'as no indication thafL
there was any great injury to the band and with that idea lic treated the
hiand as if no serious resuit 'vas likely to followý. froni bandaging. it in tbe
mnanner stated. Whien the splints werc rei-iovedl it, was fo-ond thiat in thc
rogion of the bail of the tbuînb wbiere the injury xvas caused, there was a
d-eadeiinng of Uhc tissue and a cicatrix basv forncd, and t.he doctor fiuding
that, took upon imi-self, as he wvas obliged 1 think to do urnder tuie cir-
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cuinstances, the treatmnent of the thiuîb so as to bringr it back if possib'e

to its normal condition. le thought that the necessity for an operation

miglît be avoidled by a massage treatient. Dr. Sheppard, Dr. Bell, amd

I think rnost of the surgeons witli the exception of Dr. King, Say that

xvhile that condition of the thumb existed it would be improper to per-

forai an operation, and Dr. Bell pointed out that one of the serjous objec-

tions to operating at that timie was the probable existence of' micro-

org,,anis ms, and if the operation was conducted while tiiese were in

existence in the hand, that it mniglit resuit disastrousiy to the patient.

He considered that the hand should be thoroughly bealed before an oper-

ation was atteaipted, and 1 flnd front the evidence before me that that

would liave been the proper cuur.se to pursue. Now the healirig was

etlected by the ]ast of Decemiber, or first of January, and the doctor

thought that by constant miassage the nlecessity f'or anl operation iinigbit

fic obviat cd. The mother of the boy says that the defendant endcavored

to miovu the tbumb and did mn)ove it slightly; that the motion caused

pain, but notwithistanding that, Dr. Conerty thought that by continuons

use of the massagre treatmrent the thiinib would corne ail right and a pe--

fect cure effected witbin ,ix to twelve months time at the latest. On the

4th of October, 1896, the doctor rernoved the sîilints, and hie saw the boy

again three days af'terwards onm the 7th of the mont h. Between the MIh

of October and the 16th of Novemnber, altiotigb lie hiad been asking the

niother of the boy to bring him every day, or every other day, to bis

surgery, She had neglccted to carry out Lis instructions. After thiat hie

only saw the boy twice during December, on the 2nd and the 7th, and

then in January hie saw him five times, on the l6th, 1701~, 2Oth, 28th and

3Oth, and four tirnes between the 21111 and 9th of U'ebruary. He saw

nothing of the boy at ail until June, when hie supplied himi wîth a plaster

cast for use on his baud. The cast was produced here, and from its

appearance, if the boy had been using it, the thurnb would when placed

in the cast be some distance from the index 6inger, and hie (the boy> said

hie had been using it froma tim-e to timne uintil lie broughit it back to tbe

doctor's office in August and lef t it there, stating to the person in attend-

ance that hie used it as a paddle when bie was out swimming.

Now, having regard to the treatment Dr. Conerty bad preïcribed,

wvhich as hie told Mrs. Kempifer could only be carried out by the boy

being brought to bis surgery for treatrnent, one cannot say tbat the

present condition of the thuîinb is owing to ony want of skill on tbe

doctor's part. Whatever neglect there was, was not bis neglect, and fromn

the evidence of Mrs. Kempifer hierseif it is quite apparent that tbe doctor

wvas finding fault with hier for not miaking the boy keep hiis appointments
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in going to the surgery for t.reixtment. Th7at is borne ont aiso. by flie
evidence of the housekeeper, Mrs. 1ltnter, Nvho says that she wet'; prýe5;elit
on one occasion whien Mrs. Kcînpfller broughit the boy there, and( that the
doctor was muchel diss-tisfied wvit1î the condition iu wvhieli the boy's lbauid
Nvas, and tohi Mrs. Kempffer tliat no progress tow'ards a cure eouli 1_ie
expectled omine to the neglect of the father and unother iii seeing. tiat the
boy caine regularly for treatuient. Thle lindings I have made exonerates
the dcfendaiît frorn the charge or a wvant of skill or eare. Thle reduction
of the fracture wvas pretand tbe contiitiorn in w'hich thie tlïui-b is iiow,
found arises froin want of cure and attention on the part or the parent>
of the boy, and of the boy hinîself in not submnitting t.o and fli owinr
out the defenadaiut's, instructions.

'1,hw aption xvill thereforeý l1wimisd

THE ROLE 0F EDUCATION IN THE DEVELOPMENT 0F
SELF CONTROL.*

W. il. 11AIE, '.)

I)UCION, of coul si, is riot, tç be consideretl as Iijîniteci to tiltE~ formai te.icIingx or thle slo.'.It is unnecessarv for ute to Say
that very inîuch the lar.ger andit iih t hu more imîpor tant share of the
pî'actical knlowleîlge wlîicll a nian gains is acquired wholly apart frotît
the Sehlools. Nevertheless4 thé. value of proper instruction and of' suitably
grraded instruction in the sehools Ns beyond estiînate, and tble pul*pose of
mv papex' is Iargely to ask< if the sy.stecin or' edutiion at premunt v'ery
grener'ally in vogue talze, full cognizance of the possiltilities of tue publie
s'chool. in the deve1opnîlent, of a certain very important trail of h' lracter.

It nî-u.s-t. be expectedt that the ol.J Jroverb- " 11any men, inany 1utînîls"

wvill apply to ftue question of educeation just as to anv other delatalîle
sub eet..

There are inany thougbt. to 1e gornd thinkers, who cannot sec that
the e(lucational systein of to-dav is an iînprovenient. upon tha«t of Say a
hiaif century ago. Many accord with TIerbert Spencer in lus contention
thait, fri a practical stand1point,. a scientific education is or' mxucl greater
relative value than a literary oie.

And the kindergarten method, aixi varions systeuns sounewhat
suîular to it in (:neeptioni, have cach their enhsatiadvocates. W\itli

Reail at Iuet itîg .',iericait 'Itle Is le Mia .\Ssoiîit in, 'Mont toi). -fit.', 90-2.
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aIl tlis variety of, opinion, however, the plan whichi finds most grenera-l
acc3)taiice stili is that systein whici lias noted the need for changed
methods in education in corriepondle-ice wit.h the changed conditions of
life broughit about by recent discovery and recent advance, and whichl
beingr the " survival of the fittest " must bc supposed to suit the require-
niieidts better than any other mode which. lias ye eeisggD1.

1 t is, nevertheless, occasionally argued, and argued by mien whIose
opinion is wvel wvorthy of consideration, tliat oui' present day eduicatiolial
micth)ods tend to un6it men for the practical pursuits of life. It is stated
that too mainy subjects are attempted, that thoroughlness is rendered
impossible on account of this niultiplicity, and that in consequence a
hialit of carelessness is encouraged. Morcover, the clil is urged tlhat a
lil)eral literary training lias not only the effeet of rendering attention to
l)UsmesS afiairs distasteful to thc aî'eragre noe ta], but that mental pre-
occupation naturally resulting froin wide learing prevents that entire
devotion to busines- whicli is essential to success.

Exceptions thei e are, of course, for every on e can point to mien who
combine Lingtilar business ability wvith broad culture Snch meni are,
however. unusually endowed and it is in but a siall proportion of oui'
sUCce1ýSfti men of business that literary talent is conspicuous.

It is not suflicient contravention to this argument to a-sert that at
b)usiness life is not the ideal life; that truc hiappines-3 does not follow the
gcttinpg of sordid gain ; and that înank-ind w'ould be nrnch the happiei' as
Well as the wiser if men itttended moire tu the cul.tivation of the mind
and less to the accumulation of wealth. Howex'er xrîuch one miay
synipathize with such a sentiment, the plain fact remnains tliat the
majority of people prefer wealth to culture, aithough, there are undo<ibt-
edly many, who earnestly strive to attain both. -And inastýmuchi as we
have to deal with the mnajorityv, this fac. mnust be faced, and dealt withi
in a reasonable spirit.

Now~ to the alienibb this niatter is one of practical interest. The
strenuous efforts which nmany consci entious people put forth, to "--broad en"
their niinds is, fax' too often, a direct offence to phiysiol'giceal law.

The mental capacity of inost men is sharply linîiitedl, and the
capacity for an intelligent ani well-thought-out interest in many diversýe
things is likewise detinitely circumnscribed. Tfhe attemnipt to kzeep well
inforir.ed sooner or later brings on a condition of fatigue.

The individual's power of conicentration lessens, the attention
becomies enVfeebled, alnd the control. over self diminishies in proportion
and thus the broadening' influence of a liberal education, su ardently
desired by many an honest soul, is entirely missed, and deinite harmi i-s
accomplishied.
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The deduction is sufficiently plain. lnstead of urging to g1'eIter
effort th(ý pupit %vlio is beginning to realize iii its fiff meaning that
simnuch study is a wveý'rinesS of the flesh " his case should. be given special
consideration and such. restrictions should be put upon the quantity ax<d
(1uality of workc required of him as might seem necessary as a preventive
of oven;train.

Ail v;ho have to do with. the instine knoW, how striking a feature iii
nany cases, is a, loss of the power of self restraint. Soine even go so far

as to consider insanity as but a manifestation of the loss of self control.
Thus it is said of Pinel that the first question addressed to a new

patient wvas always «Have you suffered vexation, grief orloss of fortune"?
It was bis flrm conviction tliats painful emotional states play a very

important part in the causation of mental disorder. But such states are
common to ail men, and it is only in those who are not properly tuchooled
to the control of themi that disaster is occasioned.

Putting the matter in another way, Clouston declares that " sufli-
cient power of self control should be the essence and legal tests of sanity,
if we had any means of estimating it accurately." And, were it neces-
sary, 1 could quote rnany other authiorities to the same etfect.

In this chapter on growth of character, Oppenheiru contends that in
education one great factor has been forgotten, eand that is the yolith's
knowledgre of himself. Hie should not only Le made familiar withi the
conditions and requirements of a business or profession, but should "«have
an equally thorough training for the vocation of living" and Donaldson
declares that sithe act of living is the most important natural educational
process with. which the human body ha-, to do." These seem likce reason-
able statement,;, but their full meaning is not apt to appeal to one at first
thought. Consider them in connection wvith a quotation froa IMaudsley:

'« It may justly be questioned whether the whole system of education
at the present day does not err on the side of dangerous indulgence no
doubt such harshness and negrlect as might be likely to repress cruelly a
child's feelingys and to drive it to taRze refuge in a morbid brooding, or in
vengue and visionary fancies, would be a great wrong, but a foolish indul-
gence, t.hrough which it neyer bas infixed in its nature the iniportant
lessons of renunciation and self-control, is not less pernicious. Can its be
wondered that persons whose minds, when they are yongr, have neyer
been t,,ained to bear any unwelcomie burden, should break down eaeily
into insanity under the strain of severe trials in later life "?

"9The aim of early education ought to be sound intellectual and mnoral
discipline rather than muchi learning of any sort; to 611l a child's mind
with detilis of knowledc in order to niake it a prodigy of reari>ingy is
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likcely enoughl t) prepare for it an early death. or an inbecile manhood;
but nothingr can be better than the careful fashioning of ils intellect~ into

trained instrument by whichi knowledge niay be acquired readily, and
with habits of accuracy, and the formation of a stable character which,
throughi the constat practice of self denial obedience, self control, shalH
embody those lessons of a good moral experience wliich the events of leAr
life Nvill not fail to enforce. rudely.>

Suchi being the opinion held by so higli --.r authority upon the value
of proper self-control, does it not seem, emir1ently right to make everv
possible provision for a full developnient of this trait; which is unioubt-
edly of much importance in the <' Vocation of living" and inasrnuch as
perhaps the greatest aniount can be accomplishied in this direction during
the earlier and more impressible years of life, it does s2emn to me that the
schlool course, which is so iiportant an element in the life of the child
aind the youth, should be modelled witli a view to attaining this end. Js
it, possibu thiat we may not reach to that «'best educatiari " which, accord-
ing ùo Maudsley " would be the strongest barrier against mental derange-
ment, which it would be possible to raise ? »

.Now while it is easy enough to dreami of resuits, it is not 50 easy to
suggest inethodls which will give us the results we seek. ŽNevertheIess
there are a few matters worthy of r'eference whichi may possibly be indica-
tive of the direction our quest sh'xiuld take.

As to the effect of formial education upon the brain celîs, vie are
without definite informaltion. We know that the ceils are already
foimed and are numerically complete at, birth, and that any change
eflected thereafter is only in the direction of modification-not of multi-
plication. School training llowever, strength ens formed structures and
arouses dormant elements to further growth and organization, and the
importance of this can scarcely be over estimated. Thus Donaldson
asserts: "The intensity with wvhich, aiiy fori of exercise is carried on
during the growing period leaves its trace, and the absence of it at the
proper tinie is for the most part irremnediable. Thus any lack of ea' ly
expe'Àence may leave a spot permanently undeveloped, in the central
system-a condition of' much signiticance, for each locality in the cere-
bruin is not only a place ab which reactions, using the word in a narrow
sense, nry occur, but by way of it pass fibres having more distant con-
nections, and its lack of development probably reduces the ilssccintive
value of these also.>

Notwithstanding our lack of positive knowledge of the influence of
educative processes upon the developmnent of the centrai celis and in spite
of our igynorance as to the relative order of developmnent of the celîs
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enigaged in tho intellectual processes, sufficient datat have beeîi accumnu-
Iated to enale very coiupetent authorities to venture certain hazards.
Thus Professor P!itrick of the 'University of Iowa, argues strongly againist
the mietbods of teachin(y now invorgu- in the l)rit-ary schools. Bothi upon
authropological and psychiological grounds lie condemins the use of the
reading book-the spelliug book and the copy book by children under,
say, ten y cars of age. Man bias only recently become a reading and
writing animnal, and to quote Pat.rick's oivin words «'It %vi11 demand a
considerable mnaturity in the child before lie is ready for that wvhici bias
developed so late in the histor- of the race. The la oag f the cid
like that of the primitive inan, is the language of the car and tongue.
The child is a talkirig and liearing, animal. Ife is ear-mninded. There
lias leen in the history of civilization a steady developinent towar(l tbe
prel)onderating, use of the bigrber senses, culminating wýith the eye. Thie
average aduit civilized man is now strongly eye-miinded, but it is neces-
sary to go backi only to the tinie of the ancient Greeks to find a decidedly
relative earrnindedness. Few laboratory rescarchlesl have been ,r ide upon
the relative rapidit-y of development of the special senses iii chiliren but
such as hiave been made tend to confirm the ii lieations of the '<culture-
epocis " theory, and to show that the auditory centres develop earlier
than the visual."

Anotlier criticisin of prevalent teaec ietbods is that of Oppen-
heim. If quote himi as follows: '«One must 1 eep in inid that, the faculty
whichi governs inatheinatical comuputation is located among the higlier
centres in the cerebruii ; that this part of the brain is amongf the latest to
attain mnaturity ; thiat therefore in chiildhood it is in no condition to put to a
strain. Wheniever a schiolar at this agfe is forced into attemptb to use
this faculty, a process siniflar to any other sort of exhaustive work
resuits. One caii the more easily underst-ind the inevitable outcome
frorn a knowledgre of the fact that the nerve ceils of children being, more
or less iu a state of unstable equilibrium, are easily exhausted, so that a
consequent nerve poverty niust showv itself. Thius sueli chidren receive
no perrnan,-i-t value fromn studies in mathiematics, simple thoughi thiey Le;
and what is more, if these studies were not begun until greater maturity
-say at least ten y cars of age-not only would a vast amount, of nervous
wear and tear be saved, but also the children would leuxrn as miucl inl
one year, as tlmey fornierly, under the present adverse conditions and
methods, learu infive. T1he tim-e th us saved miglit bo pro fitably employ-
cd in strengrthening both immd and body."

Now, if there is anything of real meit in these opinions, is there not
liced for certain reorgani za tion of present-day metmods? Surely the iin-
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position on the child of studies for whieh he is neither phySically or
mentally equipped cannot but be followed by disastrous consequences.
Not only is there energy wasted and time lost, but it is also certain that
the development of self-control is not encouraged by putting the imma-
ture brain celis to such unnatural strain as wi]l almost inevitably exhaus~t
them. On the contrary, it is reasonable to suppose that injudicious forc-
ing mna have the effeet of causing irretrievable injury in this respect.

0f even greater importance than the curriculum is the teacher. A
rational systern of education would require as high a standard for teach-
ers of elementary classes as for those of the advanced classes. There is
inflnitely greater opportunity to influence for good or evil, the pupils
in the primary department than those in the advanced grades.
Much greater damnage may possibly resuit to the very young child, f rom
the imposition of unsuitable tasks, than tu one whose brain ceils are more
fully developed, and consequently more stable and 1e-s easily overtaxed.
And at that period of life when imitativeness is the characteristie of the
cbild, when, in fact, education practically depends upon bis imitativeuess'
it is of the utmost importance, fromn ail points of view, that the teacher
should combine every good quality. It is very necessary, also, that the
teacher should have a very good idea of the psychology of cbildhood and
sbould have intimate know ledge of the physiologj of this periol, as with-
out this knowledge it is impossible for the chara'cter of the teaching, to
be suited to the capacity of the pupil.

And yet bow very few of our primary sehool teachers bave any
such qualifications. As further argument that teaching in the primary
years should be of the highest order, it is perhaps scarcely necessary to
refer to the fact that rnuch the larger number of pupils derive aIl their
teaching, froin the lower grades, and that comparatively few corne Under
the influence of the teacher of the higher grades.

Another fact which is conimouly overlooked is that the restraining
or inhibitory function is the last to develop, which, as Oppenhieim points
out, is " chronologically correct, for a restraining force has no reason for
its existence until the energy which it is meafit to restrain is really pres-
eut." And yet this is a matter of no smail importance, inasinuch as, how-
ever well intended, illtimed attempts to restrain children canuot meet
with the desired response. Rather do they tend to make the child un-
happy and irritable, and at the last are very likely to defeat the very end
for which they were intended..

It is too inuch to expect (save in individual cases) to be able to get
right to the child's borne life and direct cnvironment and the influences
to which he is subjected there. Could wc do so, a tremendous good might
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be accomplished, for undoubtedly the greatest power in the moulding of
character is the atmoýphere of the home. But our inability to reach so
far into the circumstances which make character only serves to render it
more imperatively our duty to see that such of the nuiture of the chilci
as we can influence is of the best.

Self conti-ol is flot unly a necessary quality to success in life; it is
not oniy a very pitent agent in the prevention ot mental disturbance, but
it is also a vcry important factor in determining recovery from. an attack
of mental disease. Therefore, to us as aIienists, the question of the
development of this trait is one of special and practical interest. For
this reason we should flot fail to exercise ourselves in behaîf of any
reform. in present methods, which might possibly have an effeet in better-
ing the development of the brain celis. and in thus rendering the indi-
vidual less susceptible to disorder of the mental faculties. It is our plain
duty to strive in every possible way to eliminate the causes of miental
disorder. Here, it seems to me, is a legitimate field for the practical
application of knowledge which our position as alienists presupposes us
to poýsess. And at this present time, when the leaders in educational
matters are.. as I know themn to be, striving very earnestly to make their
methoids meet the demands of rapidly cbanging circumstances, we have
an unusual opportunity to use oui' influence in modifying requirembents
in accordance with our ideas of what those requirernents should be.

Smallpox and Vaccination.
The number of the B'riti8h Medical Jour~nal for July 5, is devoted

to the important subI ect of smallpox and vaccination. It is shown that
smalipox appears to becoine epidemic inl a small scale every four years;
and pandemie every thirty years, or so. A careful study of the methods
of spreading the disease makes it clear that the chief governing factor is
personal infection. It is also made clear that, to secure the full advant-
ages of vaccination, re-vaccination should be made compulsory. Ample
proof is advanced to show that where re-vaccination has been made
compulsory, smallpox has been stamped out. Germany, Jtaly, Hungary,
Roumania and Japan have compulsory re-vaccination, and Britain must
faîl in Une. It is aiso urged that as vaccination is compulsory, the sup-
ply of vaccine should be under direct government control. This would
ensure purity and would tend to give the public confidence. Further, it
is shown that with proper care the complications can be reduced to a
minimum,
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turbhaled bodly.

Crushingr outward of the bone iiay give a very satisfzictory resuit

in soine cases, but, ini doing) so, the septuin mastnot be used as a fulcrumi.
Here, too, the -p)lcesliave mity be the only means of securing sufficient,
room. Repeated cauterization cf the inucous memb)rane rarely gives the
necessary space. 'Partial turbinectoiny, if t1'e eniargeiuent be Iocalized
at either extrernity, mnay alone be suflicient. Some w'riters cannot con-
demîî too strongly anything likze complete remnoval of the turbinatcd
body. I do not approve of it, except ini very rare cases, w'hen the opera-
tion i's not only justiflable, but demianded to secure the proper space. As
a niatter of fact, one cannot reinove the entire bone with a spokeshave;
and], Mihen lie bas removed a:s inuch as the instrument wilI engage, lie
wili be surprised to find how muehi regeneration takes place ;n a, few
y-ears. Dr. A.bercrombie, Assistant Surgeon at the Central Throat Hiospi-
tai, exaniined over two hundred cases, soine years following the removal
of the inferior turbinai, and lie found that a surprising regenEr.,at.ion had
takcen place, while those few whio had a dry -naso-pharyn<x,,as a re-iult,
muchi prefcrrcd this to the continuai nasal obstruction. The oper'ation
has been spok en of as havingy caused more niisery than any othe-. nasal
procedure. While there is certainly good ground for suchi a staticment,
the reason is that, being new and the immediate resuits, good, too miany
performed it, whien less radical measures would have been sufficient. In
the partial anterior turbincctomy cases, we should be careful about mak-
ingr our posterior segment too broad> otherwise a partition wvill appear,
dividingc the inferior ineatus inito two parts. Slight trimnming with a pair
of nasalt scissors, or cutting forceps, wiIl obviate this. In any case of tur-
binai hypertrophy, any accessory serions mischief mnust be corrected, bo-
fore operatig, as it alone rnay be the cause of the hypertrophy. In the
more radical turbinai operatiorts absolute rest in bed is imperative, as
secondary haemorrhage is not at ail infrequent. Oit sprays, or mild. an-
tiseptie, aikaline lotions, are not oniy bealing, but very agreeable to the
patient. Plugging causes disicomfort and invites liaenio)rrliaze.

(4) Nasal riolypus.-I do not propose entering into any discussion on
malignant growtis of the nose, or naso-pbarnyx. In the Practitioner awl
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Revic'w, 1 cited a very ty-pical case of priniary sarcoina of tic riglit nasal
fossa, causingy nasal obstruction, frontal sinusitis, and orbital philegmon.
Polypi are one of the rnost coinion causes of eithierperiste.nt,orocasioial,
nasal obstruction. rflie diagnosis is u,.tally easy, t.houghi one often lmnds
an unsuspected polypus, aft.er hie hias removed sorne septal spur, anterior
to it. Polypi may practically, be .said to always arise frorn the miiddle
turbinal region, and, according to Griinçvald of Munich, is usually asso-
ciated withi sorne aceceî;,ory.sinus disease. Thle treatrnent is by snare, or
for-ceps, coinbir-d, or separate. \Vhen the polypi are nminerous, one
"Iust have a number of preparcd mnares availâble, so that no delay is
caus;ad 'Oy ixingo flhe w'ire, or throughi blood obstructing the viewv. One
snariiio' and subsequent careful cauterization of the base of the growthi
Miay be ail that is requircd ,but there are many cases mn whichi the.
polypi have ex.-isted for a long time, and are very nurnerous, ti iat iiotling,
short of thorough currettage of the anterior and probably middle ethînoi-
dal celis will suffice to prevcnt recurrence. Frontal sinus. or inaxillary
antrumi eînpyema, mnust .recieve appropriate treatrnent also. Ift should
not be forgotten that nasal polypi, in old people, or people past iiiiddle
life niay take on a malignant nature, bleeding easily, recurriug, rapidly,
andi possibly associated with ixnpaired healtb, loss or sighlt, and with bone
enlarýgement. Af ter rernovingr polypi, Mr. Lennvx Browne favors repeated
cauterization of tie area, and, in inaur.y cases, spirit -3prays. One must
not mistake the rare occurrence of a ineningeal sack for ù po,.Yplu,. In
doubtfiul cases, careful aspiration of the contentýs of the sack and che'nii-
cal examination wvill suffice to diffitrentiate. Poly pi proýjecting, or growv-
ing, in the post nasal kepace, inay be engaged froin the nose with a mnire,
assisted by the finger ini thie naso-pharynx, but, as a rule, tliey are best
removcd by forceps iintroduced ±rom the nîouth. la very rare instanices
is it ever necessary to split the soft palate, and theni oniy for very large
fibro-niyorna. A patient who is subject to nasal polypi shlould1 consuit a
rhiinolouist, at in tervais, so that any budding grrowthl niay 1-e aitacked
early, even before symuptonis are nianifested.

(c) ObstJr'ctica in erhichi both esides (ire ronce, »ed.

In soine cases both the septuin and die outer- waill of thc nasal fossa
are at fauli.. Wlien tliey arc in contact, ulceratioiis and adhiesions,
synechiw, occur. Theso conditions are fully considered undor the otiier
divisions of this article

.Lt is not. uncomnion to find children 9it.h obstruction in one niostrili
asýsociat;e( witlî a unilateral foul nival (lischarge. In the inajol it of
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these c ses o1in foreign 'body hais beeiî introduced while at play, and
forgotten. 1 saw a case recently, presenting the abov,. history, where a
piece of cork hiad remained in a child's nostril for four>, or tive rnonths.
Rernoval with forceps is usuallv easy, though crushing the mnass ]S soiue-
tiniies necùssaryv before it can be removed. General anz-sthesika is desir-
able, ini eidren, owing to the frighit caused by any instrumental mani-
pulations. An aikaline spray, or inildly aiitiseptic ointnient, is ail that
is nc-ces.,ar3,. Should there be ulceration, syniechia- mnust be prevented if
possible.

III. OBSmTItTON D)UE TO CA&USES i'ITU.ITED IN TIIE -NI'o-PuAnllyNx.

Co Congenital occlusion is very rare. fI will, whien present., pr1,Uneit
the good resu its from removal of adenoids.

(1») Titrolna benigu rieoplal.-ins.
(e) Adherence of the sof tpalate to t>he posterior wall of th e pharnyx.
These cases are not unconuniion. Syphilis and caw3tic applications

are the uwmal causes. A case occuring in rny practice is soniewhat typical.
A. D. aýge 45 consulted me for inability to breathe Mhrough lus nose. H
ha<I, wl'hen a vhild, a verx' severe attaci: of what was callcd black <dip-
hitlieria. For this hoe had repea.-ted( applications of caustic (probably nitrate
of silv-cr). Silice tkiis lie lias never bl-en able to breathe throug-h
bis nose. iNothing abliorinal could be seen by anterior rhino-
SCOPY, but,, on inspecting the pharyvnx, the soft, palate wvas seen to biL ad-
herent to the posterior wvall of the pharynx. A very sinall openini,
liowever. exi.t.ed, leadingr into the naso-j-îha.rynx, as a w'eak permnanganate
solution., injecteil inito bis nose, couki be seen) trick1inii. down thiroilgh- this
hole.

i IVLIU'Rh,î m.-o LusicA's TozNsiL-ADE\IDiS A\ND MoDDIt) <.k>NDr'IONS
SIMLTN ADENNOIDS.

(a) l)iiuinuitive clioanoýe;
(1b) Low vault of the niaso-pharývinx
(r) Paresis of soft palate and p>harynx
(1) Xoxnierinle crwest

(e li-trtion of vertebral coluini
(f ) Retro-pliaryngeýal abscess;
tgi) Enlargeuientt of rr'phrgellyixnph.t ic glnd;
(h> Hypertrophy of palate, tuberositivs
(; \Vebs and neoplasulis.
\Vithi the exception of sept.-LI, or turbsinai thiecenings, adlenoids may

lie considlered asi the muost comnlion cause oF nasal1 obstruction, Mid, in
chil'h'en, up titlii lirty, witl, or without, s.'ptal deviaLtion., are practically
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the alinost invariable cause. Adenioids, strickly speakiing, arepyioo-
cal structures, w'hich tend to atrophiy at puberty. They rnay, or niay flot.,
lic associated with enlargced faucial tonsils. Very frequently, adenloids
exist w'ith no enflargeieit, of the tonsils; but enlarged faucial tonsils are
alinost, invariably accompanied by adenoi'Is. I have nevur seen al case of
tnlarged faucial tonsils in children, or youngy a<lults, -without finding, Suf-
ficient, tissue in tfhe naso-phaýrnyx to require reinoval. ùly observation on
this point are at variance with înany good %vriters. It is, hiowevur, only
with those cases in whichi blere is au iiinpedlitment to nasal respiration that
my paper deais. The diagnosis is usually easy. In cases wh±n the infer-
ior ilatus is quite rooiny, one miay, a, Wishart says, makze a dizignosis
from the anterior nares; but I cannot say thlat I observe acutelly enough
to do this, except in a very fev cases. Tfli post-rhinal inirror usually
gives us our diagnosis, if it be inte]ligently used býy one who is constantly
using the instrument. Tlho-e who use the instrument on«iy occasiorially,
explore but little of the post-nasal. space. Digital exploration, jinered
less diagrecable by a weak cocaïne spray to, the nasal-pharniyx, gives one
a inuchi better idea, not only of the .sit tua'ion of the mass, but the c rnsis-
tency of it, as pulpy, fibrous, etc. A rtîle ,irten given is that we find
adenoids in that ca,, wvhere the fingrer passed, g'antty into the naso-phar-

yncornes aw'ay tinged xvith blood. It is obvions in the tough, fibrous
cases no sucb role will hiold good. Adenoids rnay exist in fiiirly large
aniiount-i,catusing( persistent post-raasal discb arg-,e, and deafness,w,ýi tl or wvith -

out dischiarge, and yet, cause very sliglit impairmeiit to nasal brc'athing.
Agyain, a ore atml mass of adenoid tis-ue iay, in cases where there
is a low vault of thie nao-phiarynx, enlarged phiaryngçeal lym-phatic gland,
or prominenice, or projection forward of the atlas4, (ause nasitl insufflciency
1 hiave one case of the latter, and hl Lt' noticed others ini the practice of
])r. Dundas Grant. Soinetimes thie facial exJ'rtssion, and excoriation of
the e-xternal nares, alone, -.thnost positively dliagnose the case.

A case, showing an exception to this, occured in a youth, sent mne, by
a fellow practitioner, for nasal obstruction, prob ibly f rom adenoids. This
facial expression w'as, markedly like that sen in adqeiioiid case-s, and a
mental diagnosis o? adenoids wvas at once na'le On exainininr blis nao-

ph:rnyx, 1 was surprised to find the posterior nares, entirely filled with a
large hypertrophy o? the posterior endls of the inferior turbinated body.
In childreii, wvith even a small arnount of lynphoid tissue iii the naso-
phiarnyx tliere may be ecrsiderable initerference with nalsal drainage; alla,
owing to the irritation caused ])y the retaincd secretions, and ocdelniatous
conidition of the nas;al niucous membrane ensuies. Tluis is an instance iii
Nvlhich the cautery is frequently used, 'lien the niaso-phlarniyx should be
treated.
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The /reatcd nt is invariably operative.
lIn patients, whose constitutions are inuch imipaired. it iuay be advis-

able to tone up the systemi for a time; but, if the nasal obstruction be
verv iiiarked deficient a(cration inay be the cause of Ulic debility, and no
delay is j ustifiable. A mild eucalyptol ointanent, usedl in the nose for a
fewv days previous to the operation, enhances grood resuits.

A great deal lias been wvrittcn about the an.esthetic in adenloid oper-
ations. The anoesthectist bas, howevcr, been too frequently neglected. A
good anoesthietist, whio lias hiad considerable experience with anzesthietics
in connection with throat work, is as invaluable to the operator as a grood
gag. To mny inmd, the idJeal, method, or system, is that practiced at the
Central London Throat and Ear hospical, whiere nitrous o-xide gas is
administered in a sitting posture, in all cases over three years o£ age.
There are two essentials, however, an expert and rapid operator, and a
comI)etent aniesthietist. Whien one realizes the number of adenoid opera-
tions donc in this admirable institution, and secs, as I have seen, the entire
absenze of any dange-rous complications, as welI as the thoroughiness with
whicb the growths are remioved, he wonders that any other anoesthetic is
ever used. 1 examined nearly ahi Uic adenoid cases thiat were operated
on at this institution within a week, or two, following thc operation ; and,
in but very rare instances, would there be otherwise th1an a complete
removal, and an excellent result. Outside of soîne of the larger cities in
Canada, and only occasionally in them, gas is the exception. I think
chloroforîn and the A C B. mnixture are usuahlly chosen. Ethier tends to
cause more hoeumorrhiage. or post operative-oedema of the lungs. Ciiloro-
form anilsthesia, should. not be so deep that thie laryngeal reflex is host,
lest blood, or adenoid tissue, get into the larnyx, as, the sensation beingr
lost, they may not be couglied up. The position of the patient varies.
Some prefer to operate with the head hiangring over thie table, others Nvith
the patient on his side. I prefer the patient on lus righit side, the left
knee well-drawn up, thc righit arii beind, the patient, at the moment of
the operation, bei-ng on his righit breast, and face on thie riglît side Some
authori tics advoeate rei-ovingy aden oids wi thou t an3' anzes thetic whiatever.
If these operators _do the operation thoroughily, it inust cause a great deal
of uniiecessary sufferingy; an d greatly increnses the slîock of the operation.
wvhichi is sometirmes, even withi an an.estlîetic, alarining., Cocaine 15 per
cent inay be used t*o detzden the pain of the firït sweep of tie curette, but
xny experience with cocaii,'ý is very unsati sfac tory, so far as comiplot-e re-
mnoval of growth is concerned.

The instruments consist of forceps atit curettes of vaîious kinds. lIn
quite r-ounig children. and iii those wvhere the miass is quite soft, one inay
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rernox-e ail Nvithi the linger nail. The instrut-ments 1 arn in the habit of
usi n g are Golding Bird's curette and Jura&s forceps> iuiodified by Jakins.
The growths are accurately Iocated by palpation ; and, in most instances,
the forceps are nsed to reunove the larger arnotnt. Forceps, mnust, how-
ever, not be abused, as one may easil y take awa.ýy thce posterior edge of
the septum, which the experienced operator readily notes, before, any
damnage ensues. At any rate, it is questirnable as to the harmn done in
such a case;- but it is flot good surgery. Injury to the eustachian tube,
or soft pahlae, is not mnfrequent with an inexperienced and niervous
operator. Two or three inseitions of the foi-ceps are usually suficient,
and the operation is completed by the curette and linger nail. The
curettes sold as Gottstein's are, in mnost cases, curved in such a ianner
that only part of the pharyngeal wAll is swept, and the operation is in-
coniplete. In cases, complica ted by projection forward of the atlas, Gott-
stein's curette is simply uselessq. ilere Golding Bird's ins,,trumenit, and
Quinlan's forceps alone are of any use. In any case, the part must be,
vigorously attacked, and care taken to curette most thoroughly that part
which, from the prelirninarv digital examination, you know lias the larger
portion of the mas-s. Tfle faucial tonsils, if culai ged, are rernoved first.
During the operation in the post nasal spac3-, the anaesthetist may great-
ly àassist the surgeon by stcadying, the head and securing the gag. Hae-
morrhagre is usually v'ery free, but, if the operator be rapid in his work,
lie may disregard it: stili it is an exce-llent plan to scoop the blood irorn
the laryngo-pharynx, or have spongre hiolders at hand for this purpose.
After reinoving the curette, the patient is repidly turncd over on his
chest, the face hanging over the edge of the table> the naso-pharynx being
thorolighly palpated,and any reinaining growtlis removed with the fingrer
nail. The mnore comnplete the operation, the s'horter will be the bleeding.
The blood, unavoidably swallowed duri-ng the operation, is usaally Yonîited
shortly after. 1 have oniitted any mention of the hot or cold snare, as
1 consider flic former dangrerous. and the latter ne ver sufficient.

The fol lowi ng complications occasionally occur after the opeiration.
(I1) Severe haemorrhage, which niay eveni be ex.cessive at the timne of

the operation causing death in a fewv instances. The treatment is on
general surgical principles.

(2) Occasionally patients coînplain of a slight; ear ache, for a few
iniutes, following, the operation. Acute otitis mi-edia occurs at timnes, but

is probably only found in cases that have had the nose douched out for a
few days following the operation.

(3) Iinjury to the eustachian tubes and sof t palate should not occur
in a- properly perforini u.peration.
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(4) Blood and adenoid tissue rnay get into the larnyx, necessitating,
irnîediate tracheotorny. 

I

(5) Death frorn shock with cocaine anaesthesia bias occurred. San-
ford and Mayo Collier report a case each. (Price Brown)j.

6) IEnlargemient of the retro- pharyngeal lymnphatic gland.
(7) Retro-phiaryngeal abscess inay oecur, thou«h few such cases have

houri recorded as attributible to the adenoid opera.tion. The treatrnent. is
obvions.

(8) Secondary hacinorrhage, an excee(lingly rare occurrence, inay
corne on as late a-s 7 or 8 days. Immediate piuggcingr Nithi gauze, soaked
in adrenalin solution and, if necess-try, transfusion should be resortcd to.
1 recently lost a case of» secondary liaeinorrhiage, occuring on the 4thi day
alter the operation.

The question of recurrence of adenoids after thoroughi operation is
but brietiy considered by most «,ullors. Strictly spealzing, according to
Wingrrave, this lymphoid tissue, being, ernbryonic, true recurrence is
iinpos-;ible, yet there are casiýs in whhel, after a thomonghi operation, there
reappears a mass, sirnilar in imacroscopical appearance to adenoids, and
producing the .s(ane symptouis. Lennox Br-ownve, Develan, and Mteyer
bave each reported cases where, after completely cleai ing the naýso-ph1ar-
nyx, thiere appeared, sorne 3,earsý; later, adenoid-like masses. In a thoroughl-
)y 1)rforlncd operation, however, recurrence is very rare.

In after treatînent, rest in begd, for four or five days following the
operation, is esýsentia] to gooul resuits. Lennox Browne does not consider
internai inedication nccessary in the after treatrnent. A rnild antiseptie
oil sprray is very agrecable to the patient. Douching should neyer be
perforîned before the fifth day, owing to the danger of infecting the
tymnpanuin. Careful inspection oF the post-nasal space should be made
,mithin the Iirst weckz, whben any smnall tags, or webs, may be easily re-
movcd. Vcry- frequently thie icemoval of the larger portion of thie mass
resuits in thie at.ropby of the remainder. This miay accounit for the good
resuits -s'en in poorly perfornieci operatioiis.

As the operation is donc for nazsa 1,t obstruction, if, is, frell1 uentIN
tlie case thlat cleaing-- the naso pharnyx is a preliuiinary to at.taining
0111 o1j4ect. Nasal hireatbixig does not alw'avs follow a thioroughl opera-
tion. Those w-bo Imave ilever liad nasal respiration iiius.t ho t;iughlt it.
After Che iirst. few~ days, w'hen the nose is clear of biood, shouki free and
ea.sy nasal respiration not ho obtained, and w-ee satisfied thie pza-sagr
is clear, WC xnu1st educate tile nose, -so to spato its work. Closing thie

iotin g]y and înaking tlho cldç inhlale air thirough- the nose xulay ho
tlie onfly w~ay (o show hiiie1 can lireathe through it. The fre'1 uent usi-
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of a handkerchief and itttenîpting to biow a candie tlime out, with the
inoubh closed, are v-a1uable assistants. At night, however, sorne support
must be given the Iower jaw, so that the mouthi will rem-ain closed, and
nasal respiration kept up. This supporting bandage may have to be per-
sisted in for soine Lime. The best performed adenoid operation may be
an entire failure, fromn a respiratory point of viev, by disregarding this
pai t of the after treatment. General iron tonies arc indicated in al
dehilitated css

To thoroughly appreciate the techinique of an adenoid operation, a-s
well as to become expert in its performance, is to be, obtained only by
operating on a large numnber, and not by reading test works, or watching
over the shoulder of soineone cise, doing the w'ork. To discuss the morbid
conditions, simulating, adéxïoiri, would make the paper altogether to
lengthy. They are very ably recited in the Jouir,îal of Larynyology,
September, 1891, by WTm. Wyatt Wingrave.

Naseil obstruci iou in ivhih tkere arle no objective reasons for .suche.-
-Not infrequently in youngy adilts,, we, ineet with a case in which, after
remr,\ ai of ail imnpediments to n.asal respiration, the patient insists lie
has nasal obstruction. I think Dundas Grant lias applied the term
" fixed idea " to these cases. Sometimes patients, with perfectly cicar
nostrils, insist that they have nasal obstruction. These cases probably
do not feel the air pass in the nose, hence they state it does flot.

I recentiy saw another rare and interesting cause of obstruction in a
case of congenital sporadie cretinism, in which the naso-pharnyx con-
tained a mass of adenoids, apparently sufficient to account for the nasal
insu ficiency. After removal of the lymphoid tissue, nasal breathing wau
not as free as one would wish, owing, I think, to the extreme thickness
of the soft palate, noted at the tit-ne of the operation, and the low vault
QE the pharynx.
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TUBERCULOSIS 0F THE TESTICLE.

T fEE Journal of the Amierican Medical Association for June 2lst bias
a discussion of this sut-ject by Orville fiorw%,itz, M.D., of Phiia-

deiphia, in which an analysis is made of 96 cascs operated on. Fronm a
study of these cases lie concludes that heredity lias but littie influence,
while other diseases or traumatismi is frequently found to have had a
prcdisposing influence. The anthior sums upas follows:

1. A Primary tubercular infection of either t3he epididy-mis or testiel1-
miay occur, the former being by far the more comrnon.

2. A priinary infection of the epipidymis, secondarily that of t>he
testicle, is more common than the descending one.

3. Primiary involvenient, of cither thie epididymnis o: testicle usuallyr
takes place throughi thie circutla-tioni, the soil being predisposed to the lo-
cation of the tulbercle bauilus either by a slight trètumatism or hy sorte
infective condition whici lias griven rise t) inflammt-ation of the organ,
miost coninionly an attack of gonorrhocea.

4. Secondary tubercular involveîncnt of the epididymis or testicle
sometiines follows a priniary focus of the disease in other, portions of the
body, more commonl,; in those organs thiat are in a direct anatomie coln-
nection with the sexul glands, snch. as the seminal vesicles, prostate, ure-
thra, bladiler, ureter or kidncy.

a. Tfhe invasion of the testicle inay be rapid, associated with acute
inflammi-atory symptorns, an abcess soon developing; or the onset may
be slow, the symiptoms simulating thiose of eit erechronic sypliilitic orchi-
tis, or malignant disease of the organ.

6. The tuberculin test should always be erniployed in doubtful cases
xvhere only one Locus of the disease is known to exist.

7. In doubtful cases associated withi hydi ceele, the fluiid should be
exaininedl for the tubercle baceilli and inoculating experiments made.

S. The injections of cither enîulsions of iodolormi or of suiphate of
zinc into the disensed partîarc not to be recominended.

9. In ail cases of encapsulated castous nodules (1uieceft in thc cpi-
didyînis, cpididlymectomy should be perforineti.

10. Bpidlidytiiectorny togrether withi rescetion of tbb vas deferens is
not attended by cUbher atrophy of thc testicle or sexual wcakness.
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Il. That drainage and tuliercular abscesses followed by the use of
flie curette is only to be einployed whiere radical treatinent is not per-
inissible, zis it is attcndcd w'ith more or iess danger ýandl is generally un1-
sat ifactorýy in i ts resuits.

12. In instances Nvhere the epididyinis alone is involved, et resectioli
of tlhe di.seasced structure is ail thiat is required, - whetlîer a partial or
e*Oxnplete r--eetioni of the vas deferens is to be undertaken is st-ili unde-
teiri-x n edl.

i 3. D)ouble orchidectoiny should 1 e p-rformed Nvhien both glands are
diseas-ýed, procvided there is not extensive co existing tuhercular infection
of other organs.

14. W\hether infected semninal vesicles should alwaysý be reiiîoved at
the tirne thiat the epididyrniis or tebticle is resected is a tquesýtioni open for

diccL~sin.Frorn tlie fact that in a large nîajor-ity of assthe reiîioval
of the prirnary seat of the diseaise is follomwed by a sýubsiden(-e of the tub-
ercular invoh'einent of the vesicles, it is deenicd wiser, as a rUl1e, to wélit
and remove the v'esicies later, ii necessary.

15. Hygienic and climaiitic influences play as important pa,.rtý -after
operations in fortifying t1e constitution againbt further iiizLiun as t1iey
(Io in other tubercular conditions.

165. 'J'ie anti-tubercular remedies arc of gr2at value iii controlling.
the disease and should a1lvays ho cnq'loyed in coi.juniction w'ith i lîatever
surgical procedure may be deemed necessary

THE ETIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE 0F THE AýCID-lRESISTING
GROUP 0F BACTERIA.

T HiE Bulletin of the Universty of Pennsylvania for Jvne in an article
on this subjeet, gives tlie resuits obtained lîy an investigation con-

ducted in the -Laboratory of H1ygiene of the University uf Peniisylvaiia,
between October, 1901, and Junie, 1902, by A. C. Abbot, M.D., and N.
Giidersleeve, M.P.

It bas been known for a number of years that, bacteria are, occasioni-
al]y encountered, wvhichi, in inorphology and staining reautions are so
like the baciflus tuberculosis as to be nuistaken for Vliat orpanibin in
microscopie methocis of study. These are wideiy distributed in nature,
are capable of arti6icial cultivation and in the course of thecir growth. in
the tissues of animais tliey cause lebions in many ways suggestive of
those of true tuberculosis. As iï well known tbe distinction of the
bacillus tuberculcsis i'ests on its power of resisting decolorization
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l'y au alcid e.g. 3 per cent. hydrochiorie acid and alcohiol, and tiiese
,other iorms share this peculiarity, so that the ordinary test, will not serve
for their diflerentiation. This is truc for the acid decolorizers urdinarily
usqed but the real bacillus tuberculosis is the oi-ly one that in the exper-
ience of the investhators will resist the action of 25 per cent. aqucous
solution of nitrie, acid-the original decolorizer used in the lCoch-Elhrlich
proccss. In process of growth these spurions forins develop often in
much less tinie than the truc, wvhile the character of their grrowth is quite
distinct but yct differs mrore in degree than iii kind.

The efleet of these foris on animals after injection, differs con-
siderably, in inany cases no etleet is apparent in others inflannatory
and purulent aggregrations of tissue arc found. In the experinients miade
in this investigation three fornme were used the <'Butter Bacillus" Gas
l3acillus IL." and " Timothy Hay Bacillus "and experinients wvere made
upon small animiais -rabbits-and upuri Iargei- doinestic animals-calves
and hogs,forty-flve î'abhits, four hog.-, and 6ifteun calves, in ail beingr used.
A series of experiments wvas also made, to deterinine the frcqut;ncy of
such micro-organisms in dairy butter, ifty saanples being taiýen andi
tested by subcutaneous or perituneal injection in gruinea pigs. Space for-
bids a coînplcte analysis of the results obtained but the conclusions dleri-
ved are suninarised as follows .

(1) Soine of the acid-resisting bacteria arc caPable of causing in
rabbits an.d guiinea.pigrs nodular lesions suggesti% e of tubercles ; that
these lesions, while very of ten like tubercles lu their histologrical Struc-
ture, miay nevertheless usually be distinguishied f rom them by the
following pecuhiarities

(a) 'hcn occurringr as a re-suit of intravenous inoculation, they are
always seen in the kidneys, only occasionally in the IungS, and practic-
ally not at aIl in other organs.

<ib) They constitute a localised lesion hiaving no tendency to dis-
semination, metastasis, or progressive dest ruction of tissue by caseatioli.

(c) They tend to terminate ini suppuration or organization ratiier
than lu progressive caseation, as is the case with truc tubercles.

(d) They are more comrnonly and conspiciously marked by the
actinomyces type of developiient of the orgzanisrns than is the case with
truc tubercles, and theseactinomyces areless resistailt to decolorization by
strong acid solutions than are Lhose occasionally seen lu tubercles.

(3) That by subcu taneous, in travenous and i ntrapulnionary
inoculation of hogs and calves, the typical menibers of the acid-resist-
ing group are incapable of causingr lesions ln any way suggestive of those
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r suitincr froîîî ,iiiiltr inoculations of the saine animais with truc tuber-
Cie bacilhi.

(4) Tliat though. occaisiotua1î. pr-esent in dairy products> thcy are to
be regrarded as of no significunce, etiologically speaking ; but iia-y be
considered as accidentai Contamtinations frorn the surroundings and not
as ovidence of disease in the animais.

SERVICE OF INTE-RNI-S.

T EE '« Gazette deï ilopitaux " for May 29ith, is a special nuniber de-
v ot ed to the recent centenary celebration of the foundingr of the " In-

tena..d Mdein t ~iugie " or service of Interne in the Paris Hos-
pitals in 1802. Appointnients to the Interne service are made by coin-
petitive examination, the nuniber which in 1802 was twelve is now over
seventy, they are keenly conipeted for by xnany of the 3,600 medical stu-
dents in Paris, are tenable for four years, and eachi interne has the liberty of
choosing( the Chie£ under whiom he wvi1I serve. Among the famons naines
of past internes are Magendie, Claude Bernardi, ]3aillon, Beyeron, Littré
&c. In the court of hionur in the " Hôtel Dieu " a niemorial wvas erected
in the furîîî of a bas-relief represýentation of an operation for tracheotoiny
in meniory of the inttrneýs who hiati sacriticed their lives i the discharge
of tleir (luties.

THE PROPHYLAXIS OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

p EDIATRIICS June 1.-t1, in an article by John Riibrai deals with the
possibility of prohylaxis by means of antisepsis without, isolation

in dlifferent rooms. The combination of antisepsis and isolation suggested
by Mr. Orancher and used by him with success for somne years in the
"fôspital des Infants Malades, is as follows:

The first care wua the suppression of dust. To do this the floors are
parafflned and are washed twice daily withi a solution of sublimate. The
walls are painted and washed twice a week with sublimate solution

The second care is Uie isolation of the patient. In order to accoin-
plish this a metal screen 1.25 meters highi surrounds the bed. One end
is left, open so that it may be entercd. On entering the screen bothi
physicians and nurses are gowvned, and on leaving, the hands are disin-
fected by washing wvitli soap and brush and the using of a 1-1000 solu-
tion of sublimate; the gowns for each patient are hung on the screens of
the respective beds. AIL miattresses and bedding are steriîized by stei,
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and ail the linen andi articles used for feeçlingr are boiled in wvater. The
food is served on %vire trays having a hiandie. On these trays are piaced
the bowei and saucer, knife, fork, spoon and napkin. After feedingr the
wlhole is ptaced in a pot of water with a littie carbonate of soda and
boiled for tive minutes. This gives a teinperature of 1030 C. The~ beds
are of iron and virŽ dissinfected by scrubliing with an acid solution of
sublimate and a 1uh

The resuits ot this means of caring for contagious cases rnay be
brielly suinniarized as £ollows :

il1eaw<les. During 1885, 1886 and 1887 there was an average of 36
cases of ineasles developing in the wards. During the decade following,
undler the special precautions the a-nnual average has been IL. Withlout
givingr the d etailed figures it ;nay be stated that the coefficient of infection
for ie.easles whiere special precautions were takeon wvas 0.01. For the oLlher
w'ards of thE bospitai it -%as 0.0:k or 0.03. The decrease of infections
with the speciai precautions wvas about .3 to 1.

JKaricella, This disease, witli about the saine contagiousness as
measies, shows about the same resuit.

Diphihieria. Here the resuits are very rernarkable. Previous to the
careful work of isolation and artisepsis there, was an average of 12
infections in each of two wirds per year. Afterwards, during the next
ten years, in one ward there was not a single c2se of infection and in the
other ward there were only 6 cases, 5 of which were imported by visitors.
In other words, infection from the cases of diphitheria %vas practicaliy
done awvay with. It must be understood that there were cases iu the
ward during these teîi years but they cîame in efither as developed cases
or during the stage of incubation.

Scarlatina. In four ordinary wvards during ten years there were 99
cases of scarlet foyer. In the two wvards were the experiments were
tried there were on1y seven; thiree of these were importations. Scarlet
fever infection wvas therefore practical ly control led.

Whoooing Cou ght, luiuras and Bronchopneumonia. Ail three of
these wvere practically entirely suppressed.

Notwvthstançling thie undoubted success obtained by this method,the
difficulties it presents and the gyreat dependence placed on the care of at-
tendants renders it inf erior to isolation in separate buildings whien that is
practicable. _______

THE FUNCTIONS 0F THE EPIGLOTTIS.

IN The B,?iti-sh .Afedicdl Journal of .JuIy l9th, lÇnowles :Renshaw,
Patoloistto the Manchester Consuiniption and Throat Hospital

discusses thie Functions of The EpigIottis The classical theory is that
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described by Pioster and the older physiologists thiat its use is to close the
opening of the. larynx during tUe process of swallowing, being depressed
ove." the larynx and the cushion at iLs base covering the muna glottidis.
The reasons for disputingt this cxplanatioii are (1) The muscles attached
to the epiglottis, consistingc of a few fibres4 of the aryteno-epiglottideus
and part of the thlyro-aryteiioideus externus, are very weak and do0 fot
seern capable of bending the cartilage transversely ; their function wvould.
appear rather to lie to draw backç the two lateral miargins of the
epiglottis andl te niake the ary-epiglottidean folds tense. (2) Persons in
w~horri the epiglottis lias disappeared have litte or no difficulty iu
swallowing either selids or liquids. (3) The shape of the epiglottis is
often such as to make it improbable that it should hc sent backward or
that it should inake an efficient lid for the larynx if it wvcre. (4)> A case
of corrosive-acid peîsoning has been described in which the only part of
the epigliottis to bc eroded was the laryngeal surface of the petilus-a
position which should have been complutely protEcted by a. depressed
cpiglettis.

In 1892 Prof. Stuart suggrested a more ý:atisfactory explanation, to
the E;ffect that the epiglottis did not fold down in a lid-Iike way, but that
the occlusion ot the lower a:ir-passag1es during deglutitien depended
entirely on the arytenoids which were approximated and mioved ferward,
Llhus ceming in contact wvith eue another, and with the base of the
epiglottis. The closing of the laryngeal entrance was at the same tirne
assisted by the upward and forwvard movernent of the entire larynx.

With this explanation the writer agrees se far as il.- ge'es, but
believes that it is defective in tlîat it does not account for the function
o? the epiglottis, which is too important an ergan, and too constant in
size aud shape to be frnctionless. fIe fouud that notwvithstanding the
difficulty attaching to the use of the laryngoscopic mirror during swallow-
ingf, yct some cases evinced such tolerance tlat fairly satisfactory obser-
vation coulil be nmade. The position of the epiglottis wws closely pressed
against the back o? the Longue, While the arytenoidts were drawn upward,
and forward. towar(l its base, and the whole larynx lifted upward and
somewhat forward, thus epeuing the mouth of the oesophagus.

By the process o? exclusion the writer coucludes that the function
of the epiglottds is the prevention of the trickling of the buccal and
pharyngeal secretions dow'nward iuto the larynx, and deflecting thein
]aterally into the pyriforni sinuses, whence they reach the oesophagus.
In support o? this it is urged that persons who have lost the epiglottis
are troubled coustantly with hiuskiriess and desire to clear the throat.
Its value lu phonation is se far un uuknowu quautity.
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THE TREATIMENT OF INCIPIENT I3RONCHO-PNEUNION IA IN
INFANTS.

JN TuE LANCET, June 2Oth, Theodore Zttug-ger, M.D., of Zurich, dlis-
eussoes the use of liydro-therapeutic measures in the t.reî-tmient of

incipient infantile broncho-pneumonia. The seriousness of this affec-
tion, and ils occurrence as a fatal terinination to whooping-coughi and
rneasies are noted; the~ writer's series of 120 cases of the former and 1.50
cases of the latter disease treated in this way present no mortalities.

At the outset of' pneumonie symptoms (higrh teniperature., diminislied
resonance, raies, increased respiration rate, etc.), a bath of 86'F. for
two minutes, reducing the teinperature to 760 by the addition of cold
w,,ate.-, is griven. The body is rubbed withi the hitnd or a spongre, and if
the child is feeble only a part of the body is ixiniersed. If pneumionia
is definitely established the bath inay have to be repeated at ijitervals of
from 8 to 24 hours. The '«cross-packs " (" Kreuzburden ") are used for

brochiisand are applied as, follows: A linen bandage 1-1 inches wide
for infants or 5 inches for adults and fromn 2 to 3 yards long is dipped in
cold water (fron .54-' to 66") and applied to the chest, passing, fromn righbt
axifla over left shoulder and hatck transversely across, theii from left
axilla to righit shoulder. This is covered in turn wvith a flannel bandage,
and the wvho1e left in situ over i~iglit..

The writer believes this method of treatment is superiur to chesb,
packs and that with careful and intelligent u.se will be found as11 valuable
in relieving symptoins and producing comifort as the baths have been
found in typhoid. The value does not rest alone in the reduction of
temperature but, by filling the capillaries of the skIin,it relieves the internai
congestion &nd indirectly stiniulates the hcart and great nerve centres.

Drugr treatrnent iiayý be used in conjunetion thougli the wvriter lias
found even in severt- case.- that this fori of mianagemient meets al
indications.
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DISEASES 0F THE EYE, EAR, NOSEt AND THROAT.
I C~ondueted by P>rtt G. 'L~IIM.])., Belleville,I

Fe1ion of the Blriti?.h Lar.% ugo1ogicaI Ihifnological, anxd MJologkral socie.ty. j-
THE TREATMENT 0F ACUTE EARACH-E IN Y0UNG CHILDREN.

AT the June :meeting of the .Americau Medical Association Geo. L.
Richards read a paper on this topic. Hie strong ly advocates para-

centesis if there be any noticeable bulging, of the meinbrana tynipani.
During the first staget, befoire any marked exudation lias ta1ken place into
the tympanun-, he advises grycero-gelatin bougies mnade up as follows:

» Acid Carbolie, 1Wt 7.
FM. Ext. Opium>, 1k 6.
Cocaine, grs. 6.
Atropia Sulph., grs. 3.
W'ater, 11t 52.
Gelatine,grs. 18.
Glycerine, grs. 158.

To make 47 bougies.
The bougyies shiould be kept in lycopodiunm powder or w'rapped iii

tinfoil and moistened with water before beine, put into the car.
The writer uses glycerine acid carbol. dii. in these cases, to which. is

occasionally added a smnall anîount of absolute alcohol, 'but is quite free
to admit the addition of the other ingredients would be of tuaterial ad-
vantage. Not infrequently repeated attacks of earache in chiildren are
caused by acute adenoiditis. -Remioval of the adenoid is then the on)y
rational procedure to prevent recurrence of the aural misehief. On the
other hand, if the earache be reflex froni decayed teeth tiiese should be
attended to at once. Moreover, if the glycerine and carbolic mixture Uc
used, and paracentesis be ultimate]y dernanded, the mixture will have
sterilized the canal and go a long way in preventing, the exudation fromn
becoming purulent if it be not already septic, as well as shortening the
inflarnmatory process withiin the tympanuin by preventing re-infection
from the external s uditory canal.

CASE 0F DII-H-THERIA :-IN TUBATION IN EXTREiMIS:
RECOVERY.

XXJABURY iu July Pediatrics cites a very interesting case, showing
Sthe difficulty that enists in the very latcst stages- of dioeerenitiat-

ing a death froin exhianstion and one froin suffocation. A child seven
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years of age, iii with diphitheria for fouir days, hiad very great. difficulty
in breathing. Jt wau thougrlit tliat death wvas only a mnatter of minutes,
as the only effort at, respiration wvas an occasional gasp such as is spen in
people wbo are dying. Without inuch hope, intubation Was at once per-
forined and strychnine 1-14 gr. adininistered hypodermically. The child
raHlied promptiy and wvas rgiven anti-toxine-3000 units, a sinali dose of
wbhich hiad been given previousl. Becovery was uneventful.

THE USE 0F CARBOLIC ACID IN ULCERS OF THE CORNEA.

T HEOBALD, of Jolins Hopkins, in the June number of theàAme2'ica?
Journict of M1edicat Sciences, speaks very highly of cauterization

of ulcers of the cornea with carbolie acid. lie prefers it generally to
the actual cautery as being safer and less Hiable to leave opacities
Ris niethod is to a-pply the acid with a wisp of cotton on a wooden
toothpick, allowing it to reinain mnoinentarily, when it is washied off w'ith
saline solution or a solution of boracic acid. No mientioni is mnade of
fluorescene for stainingr the ulcer whiereby the acid may be placed on the.
denuded portion of the cornea &1one. Not infrequently it is absolutely
necessarv in virulent ulcers of the cornea that the cautc-rizing( agent be
placed ur.der the smail necrotic uiap that so frequently snrrounds the
edges of the ulcer anad und,ý,r which tha ulcer spre--ýs. A carnel's hair
brush does this very nie1y. It is not without, danger to flushi the excess
of acid f roin the nlce.r with any solution. A better plan, the wvriter
thinks, is to apply the acid with a simall camel's hiair brush and carefully
reinove the excess wi thi fine strips of e-ean blotting papcr and subse-
quently usina airol or iodoforrn ointment.

THE REMOVAL 017 FOREIGN BODIES FRO'M THE EAR.

T ODD, in the Ainerican Journal of Surgery and Gynecology, lias a
very practical article on this subjeet. Attention is drawn to t.he fact

that, nost foreignr bodies, i~f left aiome, woukd do no special harin, for- a
tirne at, zny rate, but unskilled e-fforits to rem'w--e th-em may, (1) injure
the liniug of the canal ; (2) perforate the driuin-1-tad ; (3) force the
foreign body through the membrane,* givitr risc to ai the dangers and
sufferings of acute otitis media, even if not miastoiditis and other sequelae
of that grave condition. A very good rule is given, %viz :-" If it is
impossible to remove the foreign body by the intelligent use of the syr-
inge, it, iu better for the average practitioner to ease in bis attexnpts!"
The importance of a carefu niuispection of the icatus, witli a forehiead
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mirror and speculum, is insisted upon, in or(ler that one may be sure
there is a foreigu body, and also its nature if possible. Unesthe object
is veri ecisiy removed w'ith a hook or scoop, or consists of a substance
which. wil1 sweli on contact with water, as a pea or beau, the syringe
ought, in every ones hands, bu used persistanly at first. The canal being-Z
straightened by pulling the auricle upward and backward (in young
children the traction inust be downward), a small stream of water should
be directed agrainst the upper wall of the canal, in order that it rnay pass
above the foreign body and wash it out below. Failing in this inanner,
the streami should be directed below. In case the object is; an insect,
hydrogçern peroxide, or alcohiol, may be used to hiasten its de-ath (cliloro-
forin vapor is also good). The writer next utters a note of warningr
against the use of instruments, unless the field of operation is (1uite in
view,, and the operator is perfectly familiar wvithi otologtical work. In
cases where there is considerable swe'llingr, it is best to await its- sub-
sidence. Oidren should be aneabthetised for ail instrumental interfer-
ence. A very ingenious method of remnoving objects, t.hough not by any
ineans new, is to glue a cainel's hair-brush to the foreiçrni bodv ; and,
whvlen it is hardened, traction of the brush mnay easily accornplish the
desired result.

SUJ3MLCUS IJEILCTIONS OF PARAFIN IN CASES 0F ATROPHIC

1-Il N 115.

AT t.he March mieetingc of the London Laryngrological Society, Mr.
Richard Lake, F.R.C.S., presented a patient, age 25, afflicted wvith

atr-ophic rhinitis of niany years duration. Thi, customary crtibt formation
responded somewhat to the usual local treatînent; but the patient was
dissatisfied, pr<>bably because sb fdtt no air passing through the noie.
This suggested to Mr. Lakze the~ idea of contracting the nasal pe.ssages by
inakingr an artificial turbinated body by mneans of subinucus inijections of
paratin. The parafin was prepared exactly like that for the external
operation, explained in the June LA-NCET.

The injections were miade under the posterior surface of the inferior
turbinat.ed body, about .5 minums each tixue, withi intervals of one week.
The relief obtained wasq inversely proportionate to the apparant increase
in size of the turbinai. The patient 'vas very much iinproved iu lier
own estimation, In the discussion that, followed, the inajoriýY of the
fellows spoke very highly of the intra-rnasal appearances produiced.

Those -%hlo have occasion to treat xnany cases of atrophic rhinitis, or
uzena, in which there is rio accessory sinus rnisehief to bie found, wvil
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wvelcome anythingr that will add to their aiffty to mitigate the great
discoînfort of these patients. Whiile this treatmient does not act iii
concert 'vith the usu.-lly explained pathology of this disease, Mr. Lakce
siys, lie does îot feel so confident in the present pathoiogy of atrophie
rhirnitis, as described iu text books, to quite accept the explanations given
by thein as correct." This experiraent iS eerta.inly very ingenious, an(l
the outeoine vi1l lie wvatefhed xvith a great, deal of int.ereýst.

THE PR«'ACTICAL VAý.lLUE OF NITRA-TRACH BAL MEDI CATION.

P S. DNNELýLAN*, in the Thercpeutie Gazette gives his e.xperience
of two years3 use of intra-tracheal inedication in cases of chroniie

bronchial tnd pulrnonary affections. The medications foun3d most useful
aire creosote, menthol, guiacol, or camiplior mnade uip in strengths of 2 or 4
per cent solutions wvith li(juid abolene, olive oil, or Prices ci.) cerine. The
tàchinique is the authors, the words is -as follows. Ana:nti-tcxin syringIe
with laryngeal tip hiaving a nuniber of lateraI openings is used. The

arnis irst anaesthetized wvith a 4 per cent solution of cocaine, the
patient holding Iis8 tongue well forward, 2 or 3 drains of the solution aire
in.'Iected while the tip of the syringe is between the vocal cords,the patient
at the tinie taking a deep breath. The wvriter can very heartily endorse
this good procedure. Hie uses a Gibbs intra-tracheal s3 ringe and lias
found a very iiizrkzed and rapid imiprovernent in cases of chronie laryn--
trîtcheitis-, and chyoie bronchiaI trouble in elderly people. It has the
grreat advantage of applying the miedficine direct.ly on the affected surface
and avoids the use of rnany nauseating expectorant mixtures whicli, lu
order to reach. tIe trachea nust pass throughl the stoinach and not infre-
quentlv, deranges Iegsrcfunctions. Donnellan lias liad Sorne excellent
re-sults lu bronchiai asthmia and incipient î3thibýis. Indeed, oneC is oftenl
aibh, to deteet the odor of the inedicine use<l1 iu the patients breath. foi-
Itours following thie injection.



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.
Condtictcd I)y MALCOL1 IAK Y .. .. ,Ngblr.l

T HIE first nieetig of the Frenchi Medical Society of North America
was >uild in Québec on June 9-5th, 2-6th and 27th, and considering,

the short time v7hich was spent in organization was remarkably success-
fui. The meetings were held ini tie buildingçs of the University of Laval,
'wherc soi-ne two hundred delegates assembled and discussed the papers
submitted by eighty of their number. The arrangernents for the accoin-
niodation and entertainniient of the rnembers were ail that could be
desired, and the inedical profession'o? Québec is to be congratulated on
this portion of the work. The subjeets for discussion we're well chosen,
and on the whole careful papers, showing wide reading, were presented.
lndeed one might take exception to the amount of time 'spent in present-
iug data. obtained f rom standard text books and well known authoi-ities,
in a new form. Not that ail or nearly ail the papers wvere of this char-
acter, but a lack of originality was too much in évidence. On the other
hand the discussions were lively and to the point, and while no new scien-
tific fact wua demonstrated, yet each speaker, in referringy to his own pey--
sonal experience, shed a new lighlt on the subject of debate.

The next meeting is to be at Montreal in 1905 under the direction
of the following officers:

Président. le Dr. Foucher, de MIontreal; 1er vice-président, le Dr.
Ahern, Québec; 2e vice-président, le Dr. Petit, de Nashua, N2 là'.; 2e viee-
président., le Dr. Rouleau. Calgary, T.N.O.; Secretaire-général, le Dr.
Lesage, Montréal; Secrétaire- général, division de Québec, le Dr. Art.
Sittuard, Québec; Trésorier général, le Dr. Bouchier, Montréal ; Trésorier
gé"nOral, division de Québec, le Dr. Marois, Québec.

Soine indignation bas been expressed amnong méedical men of Mon-
treal concerning a by-lawv passed soine time ago 1-y the town of West-
mnount This bill states in general that a medical man attending a case
of confinement within the town limits is responsible for the registration
of the birth of the child, and in case of nieglect is liable to a fine or ir-n-
prisoninent. At the hast meeting of the Mlontréal Medical Society Dr.
Eld,?r broughit up this bill for discussion, emphasizing in his speech the
injustice of adding such a burden to the already overworked médical
practitioner. le hoped to have an expression of opinion fromi the Society
to forwvard to the town council, that the inembers mnight realize that the
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by-law was considered by the majority of~ the medical men to be an imn-
position. During the discussion Dr. Girdwood stated that, it was the
greatest iedical legal absurdity that hie had se.en for fifteen years. In
the first place the registration card show.2d that the physician hiad to
name the cliild, secondly say who, the falhe> wvas, together withi his occu-
pation, etc. The first was indeed a difficuit and dangerous task, but the
second wvould tax the ingenuïty of the tow'n council itself, and there were

.but forby duys in which to accomplishi the whiole affair. Hfe thought that
the thing -was absurd, and hoped that an eniphiatic statement of these
views would be forwarded to the authorities. Several members of the
Society w'h j lhad been surnmoned and fined for neglecting to comply with
the by-law sp'. -ý in the saine strain, and after further discussion a reso-
lution wvas drawn up and forwarded to the council, to the effect that the
Medical Society of Montreal thoughit that the new by-law imiposed an
unnecessary and gievous burden upon the medical profession.

A CASE of considerable interest lias recently been reported at the
Royal Victoria Hlospital. The patient, a woman, aet. 26, was

admitted on Marchi 92nd complaining of diarrhoea, cough and great
weakness. She dated the onset of lier trouble back to lier last confine-
ment, whichi occurred three weeks previous to lier admission to tlie
hospital. The birth 'vas normal, althoughl the patient states that she
lost a large quantity of blood. After the clîild was born the mother had
cliilly feelings alternating- witli hot sweats, and the temperature varied
fromn 1000 to 1020>. Vomiting, and diarrhocea, îvhichi had been present
for three months, became very severe after delivery.

The personal and family liistory contained little of importance.
She had been married three years and had one other chuld who died two
weeks af ter birth, no history of miscarriages, and no history of syphilis.
On admission tlîe patienît had T. 100 4-5, P. 134, R. 32. She was a fairly
well developed womnan with poor musculature but subcutaneous fat wvas
in good quantity. Tlîe skin all over the body wa-s of an earthy yellow
hue, with, patches of dirty brown pigmentation on the face and trunk.
The lower extremities and back were inarkedly oedematous, and the
mucous membranes very pale. Tlîe hair hiad fallen out in large patches
and the scalp was dry.

The cervical, axillary, and epitrochicar glands wvere palpable, being
small and liard.

Thîe pulse wvas of small volume, low tension, rapid, ane' at tiînes
irregular. The cardiac dulness e'tended about one inch beyond the
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nipple line, and there was a distinct thrill feit at the apex, presystolie in
time.

Auscultation showed a gallopingr rhythin w'ith reduplication of the
first sound at the apex. At the base a soft systolie, iurmur was heard.
over the pui monary carti lage and the aortic second souzid was- sharp.

Examination of the blood gave, red celis, 930,000, white celis, 6,000,
hiaemiogylobiu, 15 per cent. (Dare's). Poikilocytosis ;vas xnarked, megalo-
cytes, inicrocytes and megtaloblla3ts were presen, and the pigmentation
of the red celis varied from deep red to at pale, salimnon colour. Several
of the normnobiasts had a divided nucleus.

The iungs showed diiiuinishied resonance ail over lcft side behi-nd,
with sonie small inoist raies.

The knee jerks were very rnuch dimînished, and the patient coin-
plaîned of nunibness of the hands and feet. An examination of the eyes
showed a wvell rnarked hoemorrh agie retinitis. The urine was d-ark
coloured, specifie gravity 1015. Albumen ý- gramme per litre, no sug-ar,
a few hyaline casts, no blood. The genitalia were norrnm.

The patient was put on liquid diet, and dialysed iron. The vomiting
and diarrhoea ceased and the temiperature gradually fell until April l4thi
whien the iron was changed to liquor arsenicalis n. iii T.i.. WMithin
three days the vomniting returned and the arsenic had to bc discontinued.
At this time the red celis were 916,666, white celis 5,400, haemoglobin
20 per cent. and th£ blood slides showed the same condition as before.
On April 22nd the red celis numbered, 520,000 per c. ln.yn. and the haemo-
globin was 13 per cent. Froin this time the patient rapidiy improved
and on May 9th the erythrocytes numbered 2,000,000, haemoglobin 38
per cent. On May l6th she suddenly developed. intense dyspnoea,
T. 100 2-5, P. 128, R. 40. The lungs showed numerous inoist raies
throughout, and the albumin increased to tbree grammes per litre. By
the end of May the pulmonary signs had practically disappeared. the
haemoglobin was 52 per cent., erythrocytes .9,640,000. The patient
gradually regaine(i strengthi and 'was discharged on June 3Oth with
erythrocytes 4,310,000, haemoglobin 52 per cent. Thero were no
nucleated red cells found in the slides, and thie poikcilocytosis was very
slighlt.
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MARITIME ÏMEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TH-IE twelfth. annual mneeting was hld in the Lecislative Council
Chamibers, Charlottetown, on Ju]y 9th, and lOth, Dr. F. P. Taylor,

tie~ president of the association took the chair at 10.30 -a. ni., and called
the iiieeting to order. Af ter the readingr of the minutes of the last mieet-
arid thie reception of delegates fromn sister societies, Dr. Taylor delix'ered
his presidential address. In th)is ic. deait with. the different phases of
inedical education and poin Led out the importance of a good prelimiinary
training before entering upon the mnedical course Dr. Taylor thoughit thie
sooner a degree in arts is made compulsory the better.

Dr. Qeikie, dean of bue mnedical faculty of Trinity College, followed
w'ith a very interesting paper on " simplicity in medical treatment." H1e
took pneumonia as the dlisease by whichi he illustrated his reniarks. Bleed-
ing in pneumonia was discussed and the kind of case, timie of bleeding
etc., were considered at leriath.

The adcdress was practical Lliroughout and was rnuch. appreciated by'
those who Iistened to it.

Dr. Van WxrL,, of Fredericton, then read bis paper on " a plea for
the surgical. treatmcnt of append icitis."

A discussion £ollowcd this ai-d the consensus of opinion seemed to
be in favour of early surgicaI. interference in suchi cases. Special. men-
tion wvas miade to the attack througrh which. our sovereign bas recontly
passed.

The af ternoon session opened with a talk on «< Health, and how to
save it " hy Dr. MeNeil, of Charlottetown. The paper abounded i
inany practical. and useful suggaestions w'hich. those, w~ho would live long
and be happy, might do welI to follow. Dr. Hfouston, of Souris,
reported a c'ise of osteo-imyelitis, whichi had occurred in bis practice. 11e
laid stress on t'e imiportance of diagnosing the condition early.

The mneetingy then adjourned to the grounds of grovernment bouse,
wvhere the rest of teafternoon wvas very pleasantly spent eating ice
creain and strawberries.

At the ex'eningr session Dr. H. D. J{amilton, oF Montreal, referred to
soie laryngeal cases that camne under his care. Ris remarks w'ere well
illuseratedi by charts. Dr. Stoddard, of Pueblo, Col., readl a Daper on
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soine of the iiiistakes of surgical. Gyniecology." This wvas a plea for
conservatism in diseases cominon to %vonen. He referred to the eagtei--
ness on the part of >.utiU to operate on ail or iiearly ail of these cases.
Medical treatment in miany of these is ail that is necessary, and at least
should be griven a trial. Dr. Dewitt reported a case of " Tumor of the
mediastinuni," and Dr. MacLaren grave notes on some cases of " Pye1iti
in chiildren." Then followed a g-eneral discussion on "I Cancer whc
was participated in by mnany.

At the Thursday morning session Dr. Weaver, of Hlalifax, disciussed
the therapeu tics of the x-rayq. Then carne the report on a caeo? "Rup-
ture of the uteruis " by Dr. Fraser, of St. John's, Newfoundland. The
patient. was operated on and the uteru3 rcinoved. The operation was
performed in a smnall country shanty, somne miles from 'St. John's, and,
althoughf under the most adverse circumstances, the patient recovered and
mnade a speedy convalescence. Dr. Fraser was warmnly congratulated.

On the afternoon of this day members wvere treated to a drive
around the suburbs. The weather wvas delightful and the scenery wasmucli
enjoyed. At six o'clock they found thernselves at a Sunday school pic-
nie at w'hich a special table wa-i prep'ared for thern. After justice wvas
donc t.o the dainties provided, the party returned to town, all feeling
satisfied that, their are worse formns of entertainment than Sunday sehool
picnics.

In the evenling the miembers wvere the guests at a 1 Snioker," given
by the officers of the 4th regirnent, Ganadian Artiilery. Here the night
passed pleasantly and everyone xvas made to feel at home. This by sorne
wvas pronounced the mxost successful part of the whole programme.
Everybodly was pleased, everybody was happy, and no one, when he Ieft
the building, could have asked for anythiug mnore.

The next meeting o? the association will be held in St. John. The
officers for the ensuing year are: President, Murray MacLaren, St. John ;
Vice-President for P. E. I., P. C. NMurphy, Tignish ; Vice-President for
N. S., G. M. Campbell, Halifax; Vice-President for N. B., R. Botsford,
Moncton; Sccretary, T. D. Walker, St. John; Treasurer, C. A. McPhail,
Summerside.

The number enrolled at the Charlottetown meeting, was 73.

NOVA SCOTIA HOSPITAL.

THfE gyraduating exercises of the Training Sehool for Nurses in con-
nection withi the Nokva, Scotia Hospital toolc place on the afternoon

o? July 24tÂi. Lieut.-Governor Joncs occupied the chair. Dr. Hattie,
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the Sueiiten (ent of the I-iospial,.£gave a history of the training-school
and an accouîit of' the wvork it was doit)- The C4overnor tlien. made a
few~ rernarks and presented the diplomas and prizes to the young ladies
andt gentiernea, wvho hiad successfully completed the course. Speeches
were inade by Admnirai D)ouglas, the commander of the British 'Northi
Ainerican fleet ; General Parsons, the ctiniiander of is Mjesty's troops
in Canada; Rev. Fathier Underwood and Dr. B. Ruisseli, M.P. Dr. Chis-
holmi addresbed the gfraduating, class, givingr thein some sound, practical
a(lvice. After this the x'isitors inspected the hospital and grounds. Every
one wvent avay feeling, that Dr. liattie and his staff are sparing no pains
to make the lot of this unfoitunate class of patients as bright and cheer-
fui. as possible.

NEW BRUNSWICK MDCLASSOCIATION.

THE twent -second annual meeting, of this association wvas hield in SL.
John on July lith. Papers were read and topies of general inter-

est to the profession discuescd. The attendance was large and every -
thing passed off wvdll. The following is a list Gf officers appointled for
the ensuing year: President, G. A. Addy, M.D.; Vice-President, J. D.
Lawson, M.D.; Second Vice President, A. Meyers, M.D.;- Treasurer, (1. C.
Melvin, M.D.; Secretary, Clara Oldiiig,, M .D.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 'MEDICAL SOCIETY.

THlE atinual meeting of this society wvas hield at Charlottetowvn on the
morning of JuI1y 9th. Business aflecting, the society was attended

to, after whichi the meeting adjourned in order that the members might
attend the meetings of the Maritime Association. Dr. F. F. Kelly, of
Charlottetown, was elected president, and Drs. Conroy and Sham,, secre-
tary and treîvurer respectively for the ensuing year.
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TH4E COLLE-:GE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 0F ONTARIO.

T HIS is the naine adopted by the imedical profession of the Province
of Ontario. l3y an Act of the Legisiature t.he profession wvas incor-

porated under this naine. The Couincil of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons is composedl of thirty persons, clecte2d for a period of four
years. Seventeen of these are elected by the rnernbers of the profession
residingy in their respective districts. Eight of the members of the
Council reprc-sent the following Universities or Colleges: Ulniversity of
Toronto, Queen's University, Îic.toria University, Trinity University,
Toronto Sehool of Medicine, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Trinity Medical College, Western Ujniversity. Five are elected to repre-
sent the Homoeopathic mnembers of the profession.

This Couiil has power to reguhate the niiedical education of the
Province, to admit and enrol miedical students, to deterininc the curricu-
lumi of studies, to appoint exarniners, and to detine the inanner of
admission of those holding degrees froui othier Provinces or counitries

In order to register as a matriculated student the applicant rnust,
hold one of the following qualifications:- A certificate that hie lias passed
the e.\aniination conducted by the Education l)epartinent for honor
matriculation in Arts, with physics and chemistry - a c('r-ificate froin
any University in Canada, conducti-ng a fuit arts course, that hie bias
pas5ed the senior matriculation, or the examination ,it the end of the
flrst year; and graduates in Arts in any University in His Mlajtzty's
dominions. The fee for registration is 8920; and the course of medical
studies dates froin that of registration.

Every student inust spend five years iii the actual studà, of bis
profession, excepting graduates in Arts and Sciences, who hiave spent
two ycars in the stndy of physics, chemistry, biology and physiology.
TIie fifth year mnust be devoted to dlinical work in a hospital, or six
xnonths with a, physician andI six inontlis in a hospital or dispensar3 -.
During this final yeikr the student is required to take twenty-flve
lectures on eachi of the following subjects:- Medical cases> surgical cases,
obstetrical and gynoecological cases, and pathological work. The four
winter sessions Must be eighit imonthis each.

The curriculum of professional study consists of two courses of cight
nionthis in descriptive and1 practical anatony of 28v lectures or demon-
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strations ezich year ; one course of 50 lectures in topographicai anatoniy
two courses of eight months each in physiologry and histology of 120
lectures and demonstrations each year, two courses of eight rnonths each
in theoritical and practical chemistry of 150 lectures and demonstrations
each year; two courses of 50 lectures in materia medica and pharmacy;
two courses of 80 lectures each in the î'rinciples and practice of medicine;
two courses of 80 lectures each iu the principles and practice of surgery;
two courses of 80 lectures each in midwifery and diseases of women; two
courses of 100 lectures in clinical niedicine; two courses of 80 lectures in
clinical surgery; one course of 50 lectures iu jurisprudence and toxicology;
one course of 100 lectures iu pathology and bacteriology; one course of
30 lectures in sanitary science; one course of 50 lectures in thierapeutics;
one course of 10 lectures iu miental dliseases; tw-o courses of 2,0 lectures
in chiildren's diseases; a course of 5 lectures and 5 demoustrations upon
the use of anoesthetics and liaving administered an anoesthetic 5 times ;
the dissection of the liuman body once; practical hospital work for 2'4
rnonths during the first four years; and, hiaving attend ed 6 cases of mid-
wifery. Each lecture and demoustration shall be at, least one hour.

The subjeets for each exainination: (1) Primary: anatomy, physi-
ology and histologry, practical and theoritical cheuiistry, mnateria medica
and pharmacy. (2) lntermediate:- Medical, surgical, and topographical
anatomy, principles and practice of medicine, ge neral pathology and bac-
teriology, operative and uon-operative surgery, operative and non-opera-
tive midwifery, medical jurisprudence and toxicolygy. mental diseases,
sanitary science, diseases of women and childreu, and therapeutics. (3>
Final: Clinical medicie and surgery, diseases of woînen, medical and
surgical diseases of childreu. The Primary and Intermediate Examina-
tions are written and oral; and the Final, clinical and oral.

Homoeopathic students are required to spend four sessions, of not less
than six months each, lu a college, approved of by the flomoi(opathic(.
represeutatives on the Council.

The following persons are entitled to register:
(1) Those who have complied with the course of study as above

given for regular, or homoeopathic practitioners.
(2) Graduates in niedicine from reecgnized medical colleges outside

the Dominion of Canada must, pass the matriculation required by the
Concil, must attend one or more full winter courses of lectures in some
Ontario medical college, nmust complete the practical and clinical. currieni-
lum after the f'ourth year and pass ail the examinations.

(3) British reistered practitioners of five years standing from the
date of registration may register on payment of ail f ees and passiug the

5
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Interinediate «.nd Final examinations. rf1iose wvho have not becrn five
years in practise must pass ail the professional examinations.

(4) Homoeopaths wvho have spent four sessions of six iionths eacli in
some college, approved of by the homoeopathic raeuibers of the Council,
and bave pa.ssed the mat 1riculation and professional. exaniinations as above
laid downi for homoeopathis.

(5) Licentiates under t>he Acts of Iipper Canada, 8 George TV , or
under the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, 2 Vict. - or under the
Consolidated St:.tutes of Lower Canada, 10 and Il Vict.

The followving penaltie.s rnay be imnposed: If any person procures
false registration his naine shall be erased and incur, on conviction, a
penalty not exceeding, $100; and any one aiding him., a fine of not less
than $20 for more than $50. Any one who practises, without regristra-
tion, shall, on conviction, pay a fine of not less than $25, nor more thani
$100, for every ofience. Any person pretending to be a practitioner, or
who assumes wrongly titles, shall bu hiable to a fine fromn $10 to $50.
Any person who is not registered, but Ieads the public tu believe he is,
shall be Hiable to a fine from $25 to $100. No person shall be entitled to
recover charges uniess hie is registered. Any registered practitioner who
inay be convicted of any offbee that if donc in Canada would bc a felony
or misdemeanor, or is guilty of infanious or disgraccful conduct, in a
professional respect, shall bc liable to have his namne erased froni the
rugister. Any person who is entitled to bc registered, but whio neglects
to> register, forfeits the righits and privileges conferred by registration,
and is hiable to, ail the penalties iniposed against unqualified. practitioners.
The naine of any practitioner who is in arrears for twelve înonths with
bis annual fee, and after two monthis' notice of such default, shaHl be
erased from the register. In case the penalty and costs awardcd by a--
justice ot the peace be not forthwîth paid, hie may commit the offender
to the common gaol for a terni not exceeding one month.

The fees are as follows :-Regibtration of matriculation, $20; primn-
ary examination, $30 ; intermediale and final withi registration, $50; the
diploma, $5; and the annual assessment $2.

THE COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 0F QUEBEC.

TRIS is the qualifying bzdy for the Province of Quebec. Ail regis-
tered practitioners resident in Quebec, are incorporated under the

namne of the Col" -e of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec,
with the usual general powers of an incorporated body. The College
must maintain an office iu the cities of Quebec and Montreal. Every
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persoxi who is autliorized to practice medicine, ugryor miidwifery ,s
ca.lled a neilber of the Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons.

Tuie affiiir.- of the Collegre of Phy.siciani ami Surgeons are inanag'et
by a 7.1oard of goi'ernorks, consisting of forty persions representing the. pro-
fes ion and niedical .iuIIeges, eiected for a period of threc years, froxîî
ar-nongr those who have been at ieast fotir years in practice. In the event
of a vacey*r4% aix(nng the elected m-euiiberi. the board of governors ifilhs 1ie
vacancy ; mn the case of an appoiinted mnember, the Coliege or U*.niversity
hie represented filils the vacancy. The Board of Governors of the College
of Plîysicians and Surgeons is also known as the " Provincial Medical
Board."

The Board of Goveîrnors, or the Provincial Medical Board, regulates
the study of inedicine, surgery, and rnidwifery. by deterrniningr the
nature and extent of preliîninary qualification, thè 'luration of study,
and the curriculum of professional studies. It examines all creden iai,,
certificaLtes of stiidy, ail documents, and diplomas submitted for registra-
tion, or purportingr to entitie the person to a license to practise. It keeps
a pru---l register of ail persons registered. It als:j makes rules and regu
lations for the government of the corporation. The Board appoints
exarniners, and lays down m'ies for their guidance, and ti.e subjeets on
whichl the exarninations are to be hield. The Board aiso appoints
assessors, from its own menibers, ùr froin the registered members of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, to ,attend the exaininations in the
universities and colleges, and to report to the Board upon the same.
The Board hias power to deteriniue u-pon a tariff to lie charged in towns
and country for medicai, surgicai, ' r obstetricai advice, or uttendance.
This tarifl must be approved by thi Lieu tenant- Govern or in Cotuncil.

The foilowingy persons are eut 1tledl tc register, and obtain a license
to practice in the Province of Quebec.

(1) Any person who bias attended miedical lectures during three
sessions in a medical school in the British possessions, and who has
practised for thirty yeam s i the Province, and furnishes a cecrtificate
froni twvo i ýsidenit practitioners that, lie has been successful.

(2) Those wbo have attended a recognized Medical Schooi or College,
three sessions of six înonths, during blis four years of study, the first
session in hiis first year, and the third session in biis fourth year. Hec
must, furnisli a certificate of study withi a practitioner during the period
between sessions; that he hias attended a hospitai, of not less than fif -y
beds, for three periods of six iiiontlis each; and that hie at.tended six
cases of labor, and cornpounded medicine for six montlis. le rnust
attend two courses of six rnonths in anatomy, practical anatomny, surgery.
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ined icine, m idvifery, chein istry, mnateria rnedica and therapeu tics,
phiysiology and patlho1oLry, clinical medicine and surgery; one course
of medical jurisprudence ; one course of three months on botany
and hygiene; and a course of twenty-flve demonstrations on micros-
copic anatomy, physiology and pablhoIogy. Before entering upon
bis niedical studies, lie must hold. a degree in arts, science, or
letters from a Br-*tishn or Canadian, University or pass an exainination on
English, French, Latin, Gociitphy, Uistory, Arithimetic, Algebra, Geo-
uetry, Literature, Botany, Chemisty, N,ýa+,ural and Moral Philosophy,
1-.2fore the exaîniners appointed by the Medical Board. The professional
examinations are divided A.,o a primnary on vhemistry, anatomy, physio-
logy and general pathology, hygiene anL' histology; and a final on
nmteria mnedica and therap(-,.'-ics, obstetrics and dJiseases of children,
spccial patho'ogy, jurisprudence and toxicology, niedicine, surgery, bac-
teriology and special work on eye, ear, nose, throat -d wvomen's diseases.
These shall be oral or written.

(3) Those who hoid a degîc-e in arts, science or letters, or wlio have
passed thie prelimenary exainination of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, and 'who have obtained their degree or diploma in medicine
from a University in the Province, or the Ro-ý al Collegre o? Physicians
and Surgeons of London, are adînitted to r'-I;istration, and receive the
license to practise.

(4) The Board lias power to admnit Lo registration those who are
reg.istered in Great Britain, or who hold diploma... after a four vears,
course ini a British or Colonial UJniversity, or Medical Coflegre, br those,
of France, provided the course complies with the requircementsý of the
Quebec M1edical Board.

(5) Pensons coming from a recognized Collegre outside British posses-
sions; may regist-w on passing the prelimenary examination, attending a
full courge of six months in soine Medical College in the Province, and
passing' bue professional examninations.

The penalties which the Meidical B3oard may impose are thiat any
mexnber convicted of felony forfeits bis right to, regfistration and shahý11
have his naine erased, if regristered. If any one practises without regis-
tration lie shall be subject to a fine of $50. If lie unlawfully assumes
the titie of doctor, a fine of $850. Those wvho have not paid the annual
fee have no legal 8tanding, nor can thiey vote. The annual fine for neclect
to register, $5.

The fees9 are as ful1ows :-admission to study of medicine, $20;
license to prs&ctise, $40; aniiial fee, $2; additional degnrees, $1. exami-
nation and registration of inidwife, $TL0.
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THE COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS ANI) SIRGEONi'S 0F NE~W
BRU NSWVICK.

TRIlS is the name given the lcody establishied. by the N\ew Brunswick
* Medical Act of 1881, and subsequent arnendmnents thereto. The

afiairs of the profession are rnaaged by this council, whvichl consists of
nine persi)ns. Foinr are appointed by the Governor-in-Council for a,
period of four years; and five are elected by thie New Brunswick Medi-

* cal Societ.y for three years. Ail the mnembers of the M!edical Council
must be legally qualifled practitioners of at least seven years' staiiding.
Ail legrally registered practitioners are inemibers of, and constitute the
New Brunswick Medical Society. Vacancies on thle council are filled by
th)e body. or authority, appointing, the mexnbel in thle first instance.
Should the M1edical Socicl-v, or the Governor-in-Council, neglect, or refuse
to miake appointments, or fill vacancies, then the Medical Council r-nay
inake appointiments.

There shall be a inedical regster for the Province, kept by the sec-
retary of the council, hoshall be a duly qualitied practitioner, and w'ho
shall be called the regristrar. H1e shall publishi on the lirst of iNlay, each
year, a,.,rrect IisL of ail the namees on the register on the first of -January.
Stich publication shall be prima facie evidence of registration, or vice
versa,.

The following person:3 shall be entitled to register:
(1) AIl persons whio bad practised for twenty years prior to the

passing of the Act.
(:2*) Ail persons who were practising at the tiine the Act w'as; paissed,

aind who held a degree or di plonia from a chartered college or university
in amy country whiere snch wvas rerognized.

(3) Non resident regular practitioners, residing in the State of Maine,
or in the Provinces of Quebe. or Nova Scotia, xîear the boundary hune of
New Bruniswick, Nvhiose practices e-:tend into the. Province.

(4) Those. w-ho coinply wvithi the preliiminary anid professionitl curri-
cuilumi of tlie Council, as follows:

Hie nust, pas-s a rnatriculatirn exainination on English, Arithinetic,
Algrebra, G Xeomectr.v, Li, M-echianiecs, Cheniistry, Canadian and British
Hiist.ory;andl( any two of Grcek, French and Gerinan. They inust inake
an average of 60 per cent. and a iniminum of 40 per cent. The follow-
ing aire aiccepted in lieu of this inatriculation : The. rnatriculation exani-
ination for an under-graduate course iii arts or qcienc,-s at some college
in Bribiin, Ireaînd, Canadai, the United Statvs, or the continent, of Europ'e
or.% first-class leacher's certificate froun the Board of Educaîtion of New
]Bruniswvick. The New~ Brunswick Council ztat riciflation is suflicient ly
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ighl to be accepted by Canadian and American colleges, and the Medical
Counceil of Great Britain.

The professionai, course shall consist of not Iess thani four yeairs,
during which Lime hie shall attend lectures in a university, college, (or
mnedical schooI in good standing, for four sessions of six mnths each.
Thiese courses shall incluide satisfactory instruction on Anatoiny, Practi-

cal Anatorny, Clîeniistry, Practical Chemistry, Physiology, Histol. gy,-j
Materia Medica, Pharinacy, Therapeutics, Surgery, Medicine, Obstetries,
Diseaises of XV'onien and Children, Medical Jurisprudence, Hygiene, Pa-
thology and Bacteriology.

H1e inust attend a hospital for ait least twelve inonthis, of not les
than fift.y bed.,, under ait least two physicians or surgeons. H1e inust also
have pascd the examnination requircd by his collegye on the above sub-
jects, after a full four years' course of study. The professional examina-
tions wvhich lie inust pass for the licenqe are: Priînary, ait the end of the
second year, and Final ait the end of the fourth year. If any pers;on
applies foir registration as a praictitioner of amy systeru, the registered
practitioners9 of that system shall appoint the examnineri on àlateria
Medica, Pliarmacy, and Therapentics. If thc.y fait to do so, then the
council shalh appoint them.

(5) Those who have passed the examinations required by the soler
exau iiigi body of another province, -%hlerein the curriculuin is equal to

that of New Brunswiek, provided the saine privilege is extendeil to those
holding the licenise froin the (2ouncil of New Brunswick.

The council bias the followingy powers :To elect a preside.nt and
other oilicers ; tO regulate the Study of medicine ; to appoint exainiiners
for the proffiminary an d professionalexaminations; to e.xarnineall degreesand
diploniis presenited for reg-iý,tration anmd deinand prouf of their genuine-
iieý,s ; to cause every person practising in -New~ Brunswick to regrister
and to rnake miles aund regrulations for the study ndpatc fnei

cine as imay be deerned necessary.
The counclil hais power to impose the followingy fines anad penalties.
(1) Any 1jrson entitled to regfistcr, wvho neglects to do so, shall not

be entitird $-o amy ofl the rîghits or priviIcgr%>s of the act
ç>Any regvistered practîtioner, w'ho shall be convict.ed of a felony

iii court, or shial bejudged by the #eouncil to have been guilty of infam-. 4
oius conduct in ami- professional respect, shaHl forfeit lus registration sub-

jecb to an appeal (o the G-Tovermor in council.
(:3) No person shali lie emtitled tço recover any fee, or charge. unilesai

lie is duly registerAd.
(4) If amy peu-son miot regristered under tu act, l)ractises imeditine

for --ain, lie shiah forfeit, $S20 for eclic day lie practises.
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(5) Aniy person whio shall wilftilly procure, or atteipt to procure
regist-ration by fraudulent representation shail forfeit and pay a fine of
not less than $1 00 ; and likzewise any person aiding in such fraud.

(6) Any person> wlio shail wiffully ta.ke or use faisely any titie, or
decscription> imipiying Lhat he is regristered. shall forfeit et fine not exceed-
ingr $100.

ç7> Any registered practitioner, who subjeets to pay his annual fee,
shall thereby close bis registration. and bis naie. shall be left off thle
register wvhen the samne is publishied.

(8) Ail fines are recoverable by sumimary conviction before too
justices of the peace. In the e' -ent of an enquiry being ordered by thec
touncil into the conduct, of a registered practitioner, notice slîall be given
of the tüine and place of suchi enquiry ; subput-nas may be issued ; and
any person neglecting to ob--y such, is g1uilty of contempt before the
court issuing such subpoenas.

The council imposes the followvingr fees :For the matricu':Ltion
examination, $.5 ; for sulppleienta[ exarnination on one or more subiccts,
S5 ; l'or the professional cixaminat.ioî, $10 ; and ant annual fee of$.

THE MEDICAL BOARD 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

T RiE Medical Act of Nova Scotia regulates flic practire of medicine
and surgery in the province. By this Act, a Medical Bearci is

establishied. This board consists of thiirtren meiial practitioners of at
leastL seven years' standing. Seven are appointed by the Governor-in-
Council, and six- are electcd. by the Medical Society of Nova Scotia. rior
this purpose the Medical 'Lociety of Nova Sc')tia is regarded ais an elec-
torah, or an incorporated body, for this purpoqe. The appointed menibers
of the board hold office during grood belhaviour;- and the elected memibers,
for a period of three years. The board appoints et secretaryV, or registrar.

The board bas powver to elect offlicers; reguhati, the study of niedicine
in re-spect. to preliminary qualifications, course of study, professional.
exaîninations. the appointinent of exiiniiers to conduct, the preliminary
and professional exaininatioir - the oxaiiiiniing of ail degrees, diploînas,
and icenses presented iin suippo)rt of' an application for registration, and
cause ill students and practitioners to register, prior to pursuiug their
coursfý of inedical studies, or engaiigc in pritclice.

The followiing classes o? practitioners are entitled to registration:
(1) Those w'bo atre duly registered 1-y t.he Medical Couincil of Great

Bi itain.
(2) Those who hiold the license of any cou-ncil or board recogrnized as

the sole exaiiîigi body for any province in Cana0ki, if the curriculum
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for sucbi be equivalent to thiat for Nova Scotia, xnay register, provided
the same privilegre is extended to the registered practitioners of Nova
Scotia.

(3) Persons wvho have passed the prelirninary exarnination of the
board, or such exauiination as the board may accept; -xvho have for four
yeas, of eighit rnonths each, attended in a university, colU,-e or incor-
porated school of medicine, a sumfcicnt nuinber of' lectures on anatomly,
physics, chern istry, physiology , h istol ogy, inateria nmedica, ph armnacy,
therapeutics, surgery, rnedicine, obsteti ics, diseases of women and cblld-
ren, jurisprudence, hygiene, pathologry, and at lea.st 18 months in hiospital
-%vork of not leIs than 100 beds, under at ieast four teachiers, or twelve
nionths in a hospital and six in a dispensary, which studies are to be
made as practical and clinical as possible ; who have passed the examina-
tions required oii each professional subjeet of the medical course obtain-
ing the diplonma fronm a recognized college or universgity; who have
received the certificate of qualification £rom the board, by passing its
final examination. flomoeopathic students are examined by hornoeopathic
exainiriers in inateria rnedica, therapeutics, practice of medicine, surgery,
and midwifery, except the operative and practical part.;. The board
accepts in part of the professional examinations of a recognized uni-
versity, or college, and requires the candidate to pass only the final pro-
fessional examinations on medicine, includingr therapeutics, medical
anatomy and clinical m-edicine; surgery, including surgical anatoniy, and
diseases of the eye, ear and throat; obstetries and diseases of women and
new-born ebidren; and medical jurisprudence and hygiene. These
exaininations are written, oral and clinical.

The following universities and collegres are recognized as equivalent
in the primary exarninations : MeGili, Toronto, Manitoba, Daihou.-ie,
Halifax Medical College, Laval, Columnbia, Col]. Phys. and Surgs. N.Y.,
]3ellevue, Univ. Cit.y of New York, Harvard, Boston University, Univ.
of Pennsylvania, Jefferson, J ohms Hlopkins, Univ. of MichigaQn, colleges
recoguized in Britain, Unix'. of Maryland, Coflegre Phyg. and Surgs.
Baltimore, Unix. N. Y. State.

The prelirienary exaînination. cover.s a thorough know'iedge of
iExglish, arithmetic coniplete, algrebra, geomnetry, history and geogra.phy,
Latin, Frenchi, and Geriînan or Greek. This examnination is accepted by
the Medical Council of Great Britain Graduates in arts or science of a
recognized College or University, or those who have passed the entrance
exaniination of the Nova Scotia Barristeris' Society are exemipted.

The Act grves power to imipose the followiug fines and penalties:
Any niedical practitioner who bas been sentencedl to huprisonment i a
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penitentiary, or who lias been guilty of infamous conduet in a profes-
sional respect, shall forfeit his right to registration, and, if registered, lus8
naine shaHl 'Le erased. A fine of not lcss fliax $100 inay be imposed for
obtainirng regis tration by misrepresentations. Any person practising,
without dlue registration is liable to a fine- of xiot miore than $20 for eachi
day lie so practices or advertises. Any pcerson pretending to be a phiysi-
cian or surgeon, or to hold qualifications wvhich lie çloes not L)ossess, shall
be hiable to a fine, for eachi offense, of flot more than $100. Any person
who is not regristered, buit uses means to induce people to believe hie is
registered, is liable to a fine not exceeding( S100. The registrar is liable
to a fine of not less than $100 for every w,,ilful falsitication in the
registers

The M edical Board imposes the followingr fees :-for inatriculation
exarnination, $10; for registration as a miedical student, $10. Those who
have taken the muatriculation examination are re gistered free. For a
supplemental examnination, $5. 'For the privilege of -writing at a locality
more convenient than Halifax, $2 extra is charged for ail the above
examinations. For the final professional exainiuation, 835; for re-entry
in ail subjects after registration, $20; for one or more subjects, $5 for
eachi.

THE MEDICAL COUNCIL 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

B Y an Act of the Legislatuire for the Island, the medical practitioners
*-of the Islandl are incorporated into a niedical society for the purpose

of regrulating the medical profession of the place. The nmemnhers of this
medical society elect seven of their number to, form a nedical council, in
whose hands the management of the mnedical affairs of the Island are
reposed.

The followingy points may be mentioned regarding the requirements
for registration:

(1> The council adînits to registration ail such persolis as are duly
registered by the General Medical Counceil of Great Britain.

(2) Those who pass the miatriculation exam inations of the Island
on English, aritlimetic, algebra, geometry, Latin, mechanics, history,
French, and Germian, or have a degree in arts or a first-class certificate;
and, after passing the matriculation examination, atttend a recognized
medical coliegre for at least four years, one session in eaclh year of sucli
lengtlh as the counii*l may approve of, and attend a hospital of not less
than 100 bcds for twenty-four months; and puss th-- professional. exam-
inations on anatomy, practical anatomny, chenistry, practical chemistry,
physiology, histology, inateria miedica, pharinacy, therapeuties, surgery,
chinicul SurgIery, rnedicine, chinical miedicine., obstetrics, diseaMes Of w-ýomen
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and children, niedical jurisprudence, hygiene, pathology, bacteriology.
and rnaking post inortern exarninations.

(3) Persons holding the quali6ic!tion of the so'e exarnining body of
another province, wherein the curriculum-is equal to that approved of by
the Medical Codancil of Prince Edward Island, rnay register, provided the
same privilego is accorded by such province to tho-se regristered in Prince
Edward Island. They nmust showv that (bey are in good standing and
that there is no0 charge of wrongc conduct against them at the tirne.~

The fces are: For inatriculation, $10 ; for a supplernental examina-
tion, $5; for the professional examination, $15; for registr-atioxi, $820;
and the annual assessment, $5.

A nanie may be remioved frorn the register for infar-nous or disgyrace-
fui conduct in a profesý,ional respect. The council shall enquire into the
case, cf 'any registered practitioner against whomn a comlplaint is made, in
writing, by any threc registered praetitioners; and niay remove his name,
if the charges are proven. The council, on notice to the effect that a
registered practitioner lis left, the Island for two years, shaHl erasc the
name, unless requested by the said party not to do so, and his paying the
annual assessrnent.

COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 0F MANITOBA.

T HI coleale is composed of every registered inedical practitioner ini
>the Province, and is the sole licensing body.

Its license to practic-e is granted upon the certificate of Manitoba
Ui-iversity that the holder is a graduate of said University, by exarmina-
tion, or that the party applying is a licentiate of a Collegre of Physicians
and Surgeons, or of ar.y othier incorporated body of medical men exercis-
ing similar powers, in a Province of the Dominion wvhere reciprocal rights
are granted to graduates of Manitoba University by examination, and
licentiates of the College of Physicians and Surgeons cf Manitoba.

The fee for registrati,:n and license is $75.
l3 y the Medical Act of 1886 ahl the examiningt powers whichi previ-

ously belongcd to the Coltege of Physicians and Surgeons were vested ini
Manitoba University, and iûn lieu thereof four mjembers chosen fromn the
Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons are maembers cf the
'University Council.

The medical course of the University of Manitoba, accepted by thie
Collegre cf Physicians and Surgeons, consists cf:-

1. A matrieulation examination cf the following, fixed subjeets:
Latin grrammSar, authcors, -ind translations; Arithmetic; Euclid, three
bocks; .Aigebra, the rriles, roots, surds, quadratics, and fractions; English
Rhetoric, Composition, and Poe-tic Literature; History, British and Can-
adian; Botany, and Physics. The matriculations of the Medical Council
cf Ontario and Queblec are accepted; also the Certiticate cf the Council cf
Great Britain; sccord claqs non-professional teachers' certificates cf Mani-
to«ba, O)ntario, or the N )rtii-'est Territories; Ontario Junior Leaving,
and Arts Degree.q £rom %a University in is Ma,ýjest/7s Dominions. -

2. A professional course of studies and annual examinations as fol-
lows: For the firgt year, one full course cf at Ieast 75 lectures, during a
session of eight months, upon Anatomy, Practical Anatomy, Physiolcgy,
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60 lectures in Inorganie Chemistry, 25 lectures o? two hout s on Histology.
For the second year, two full courses o£ at Ieast 75 lectures over two

sessions of eighit montlis on Aaiatorny, Pritctical Anatoîny, Pliysiology,
Materia Medica and Thierapeuti(s, Practie dl Medical Chieinistry, 40 lec-
tures of twvo hotirs, Organie Olieinistry.

For the third year, one Pulfl couise o? ;*40' lectures, over eigrht rnonths,
in Surgical Anatoiny, Medical Juriprudence, 25 lectures on Pathology
50 lectures on Sanitary Science, and a, secondI course o? 7.5 lectures on
Materia Medica and TlierapcuvlI*es.

For the fourth year, two cou ses o? 75' each in Medicine, Surgcy
and disea-ses of wornen and children, t.wo courses af 100 eachi in Clinical
Medicine and Surgery; twro courses of 50 cadli on Gynoecology3.

He shaHl also fiirnishi documentaiy evidence of attending for twenty-
four nionths at some incorporated Getieral Hiospital, and also of eight
rnornihs practice in a Lying-in-Hospitzal, or of hiaving had equivalent
obstetrical advantages, wit h a certiticate of attendance upon at least, eight

ca, f labor, and also a certificate of hiaving, had three jitonths' practice,
roiiiii 'nding rne(Iic'ne in a dru-.r store or ]aàborkitory of any hiospital, or
oi' havirg attended twent\v lectures in Practical Pharmacy at some medi-
cal col'ege or sehiool, recognized by thie Uni%,Prsity of Manitoba.

A graduate in Arts of a recognized University in is Majesty's l-)oîniin-
ions inay comnplet(, his course in thiree winter sessions of eighit xnonths each.

The examinations are written, exczept in the clinical and practical
s;ubjects. Fifty per cent. shali be requirt d on ecdi sulbject for a pass,
and 70 per cent. for hionot s.

For thc degree o? C. M., the candiidate is required to pass on Opera-
tive Surgcry, and write a thesis in presence o? the exininers. Seventy-
five per cent. is required.

COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS BRITISH
CO LU MBIA.FOR a number of years, thcre existed in British Columnbia an incorpora-

ted body, known as " The Medical Council of British Co)linhiia."
T his act was anwnded. in 1898 and the naine wvas changud to that or

"The Col leg e of Physi' ians and Surgeons o? Britisli Columbia.' Under this
iiame thie phys-cians and surgeons of the Province are an incorporated
body. Ah1 persons who becorne reoistered to practice -arc called members
of tic Cohiege o? physicians and Surgecins of? British Columbia.

From amongst those who are duiy registered merubers of the Collega
i 4 physicians and Surgeons, thiere shall be elected seven, wvio shall consti-
tuite the council. The inembers o? tic council are elected for a, period of
three year-. 'No oue shiail be entiLled to vote unless lie is duly rcgistered;
.:iny one in ari'ears witi bis annual fee shahl be entitled neither to vote for-,
nor to be elccted, a rniber of tic council.

'.fli council shall keep a register o? duly qual3 fieci practitionerp onlý
such as are entered upon the. sarne. shalH be entitled to practicee. Tic fe
for registration shall not exceed $1 00, aiid the annual fee shahl not bc le-s
than $2.50 iior more than $310. The following inay register:

(1) Ail persons who are registered to practice in Great IJritain ulider
the Imperial MlEdical Act, .Vict. 49 and 50, shahl be ent;tled to register,
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and w'ho, liae rùot Iost Llie benetit of such regristration by aniy iisýcondtiet
or othierwise.

(2) Any person who has a deploma or qualification fr0111 & collecte or
sehool requiring a four years' cour:se of study ; or, if the collegte or sch )o
did not require a four yeairs' course, a post raduate course lias been taken,
so as to inake up a four yearrs' bourse, whien added to that of the cillege
or sehool, shaih be entitled to register on passing an exinnination This
examination shall cover the following subjeets: Anatomiy, Chemistry
and Public I{ealth, Physiologiy and Histology, MJateria, Medica and TJhera-
peutces, Mie-ical Jur-isprudence;, Theory anîd Practice of Medicine and
Mledical I>athology, Theory and Practice of Surgrery and 'ýurgical Path-
ology, Clinical Medicine, Clinical Surgery and Surgical An'atoi-y, and Ob-
stetries and diseases of women and children. If the applicant for regris-
tration fails, q.50 oF the registration, or examination fee shall be returned.

Homoeopathic physicians desiring to register shall furnishi evidence
of holding a diploma from a college or scliool ]cquiring a four years'
couirse of study.* He shall pass au examination upon the subjects of
anatomy, physioloy, pathologry, chemistry, obstetrics, and surgery. One
hialf the fee or $50 is returned in the event of bis failure.

The right of regiýatration may be forfeited, or a name may be erased
froin the register for the folio wing causes. Any entry on the regrister
fraudulent]y m-ide by the regristrar; any registration falsely or fraudul-
ently obtained by t.he applicant; any registered practitioner who bias
been convicted in any co>urt of any felony or maisdemeanor, nor shial
such be regiîtered should lie make application; and, on the application
of any two registered practitioners, the counicil shall cause enquiry to be
made into the al eged act of f elony, or infamous or unprofecssional, conduct,
or fraudulent act to obtain reglistration. Should the charge be proven,
the naine shall be remnoved from the register.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

T HE announicement, of Trinity Medical College for 1902-1903 wasTisitued a, short time ago. Arnongr other matters of information
w it i contains, thfollowing m-ay entd

TLe corporation of Trinity MJedical Collegye bas finally and definitely
decided against amalgramation.

Th:)se holding the Diplonia of Fellowship frorn the College are
entitled to go up for examination before the Royal College of Surgeons
and Physicinns in Great Britain and Ireland, with precisely the saine
exemptions f roml various parts of such examinations as are allowed to
holders of University Degre s.

In addition to the regrular work of the session, the fo'lowing special
crnrses of lectures have ýDbeen arrancred for: Gynoecolog-v, 30 lectures;,
CGenito-Urinary Surgery, 20 lectures; Abdominal Surgrery and Hel-nia,
20 lectures; Brain and'Spinal Cord Surgery, 20 lectur-es; Diseasas of the
hjeart, and Lungs, or of the Nei vous Systeni, 20 lectures; Diseased Con-
ditions of the.Blood and Blood Vessels, 20 lectures; and a special course
in Operative Midwifery.

On account, of the introduction of the eighit mnonths' winter session,
no suiimer session wvill be held.

_ ëMýý
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In Bilious Attacks and Disorders of the Liver,
and in

The Treatment of Gall=Stones.
For these disorders "lApenta " stands unrivalled. It favors the excretion

of Bile and rernoves the Hyperiernia of the Liver. Under its influence

headache disappears, a normal balance of healthy function is attained, and
threatened jaundice n-ay often be averted.

In cases of GjalI=Stones IlApenta" has proved of the greatest

service. It shoitid be warmed, and about io ounces taken daily, early in
the morning, or it rnay be mixed with Apolliniaris Water, and it then
provef. an excellent means for relieving and preventing the painful attacks
of Biliary Colic. Four ounces of "lApenta " made hot, and mixed xvith

6 ounces of Apollinaris, should be taken in the miorniing- fasting. This
dose may be repeated once or twice in the day during an attacic.

DUNCAN FLOCKHART & CO.'S tQ

(HOWARD'S)boQuinin ,2, 3and 5
Grains each

*capsules GUAaII;ws rn
SAMPLES 0F ANY SIZE SPECIFIED

loi SENT ON APPLICATION

R. L GIBSON, -88 Wellington Street West, te

TORNT m
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Prob
1ieHAY

Address us at WALKERVILLE, ONT.

FEVER
'lem 7

r

An old problem wvhich is perennially new% is the Hay
Fever problem. It presents itself every year. Sooner or
later every physician lias it to solve. The trouble is, itbdoesn't STAY solved. What wvas thought yesterday to be a
useful remedy may prove -day to be a doubtful expedient

-a mere temporary relief. ht is apt to be an experiment-
Sand every fresh experiment is apt to be a fresh disap-

pointment.
There is on-- notable exception:r Solution Adrenalin Chioride

is not an experiment; it has not been a disappointment.
Emînent specialists report that this wonderful agent has
afforded prompt relief in cases which could not be reached
by any other remedy. By its use the nasal discharge is
controlled, congestion of the mucous membranes is allayed,
the swveIli;ig of the turbinai tissues is reduced, the desire to
sneeze is abated, and a condition of distress and unrest
gives way to one of comfort.

We are of opinion that Solution Adrenalin Chioride
more nearly approaches the Iong-sought Hay Fever specific
than any other agent, and wve believe that this will be the
final verdict of the medical profession.

Solution Atircnalin Chloridc ia supplied in the strength of ane part Adrcnalin
Chloride to 1000 parts normal saline solution, with 0.5 per cent. Chlorctone as a
preservative. For usc ini Ha-.; Fever it should bc diluted by thc addition of four
times its volume of normal salt solution. It may bc sprayed lnto the nase with a
small hand atomizcr or applied nia a pledget of carton. One or two applications
daily usually afford complere relief.

(Supplied ini ounce glass-stoppered vials.)

or;ils, 'ichIrgn, U S. A. UAlj IAU~AI eew "Or", K Citdy, BAIU.
WalkervliIe, Ontano, Cis ..UI l 1151 I jIrr, X.- Oiia-s, Chi laga;

LHOuLondong. 14, 5FÂAVAe Loadoa,
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EDITORIAL.
THE K1NGS HEALTH.

A LL the Empire rejoices over the King's recovery. Hie is now crowned,
as the ruler of the n-ightiest E tpire of ancient or modern times.

It is true, the Coronation w'as a niuch quieter event than if if, had taken
place on 26th .June; but who caves for the absence of a littie outward
pomp, when ail can say, as they do xnost joyously, " The KCing lives."
Long may is Majesty be spared to grace the throne c.f the British
Empire.____

THE DOMNION MEDICAL COUNCIL.
IN this issue of the CANADA LANCET, the standard of Iledical Educa-

tion for the varjous Provinces is given. Frorn this it wou]d appear
that there oughit to be no great difficulty in establisliing a commnon
standard for the Dominion, as provided for in the Bill, which wvas carried
through the Blouse of Gommons la-st session by Dr. T. G. Roddick, of
Montreal.

The Preliniinary standard, or Matriculation, in ail the Provinces, is
et high one. There is not eiioug,,h difference in any of them. to cause the
slightest barrier towards the securing of a common one.

In the matter of the Professional standard, there appears to be some
differences in the respective Provinces. Wheii these diflerences are
examin-d.. however, they very largely disappear. In ail of the provinces>
a, four years course is required, with the exceptio'û of Ontario, whiplh
adds on a tif th year for practical and clinical work.

In some of the Provinces, the session is a six months' one, while in
others it is one of eight nionths' duration. In some instances, more
hospital experience is called for than in others. There is also some
differences in the fees, and penalties, but not sufficient, to create an
obstacle to a complete understanding between the Medical Councils of
the Provinces.

It is a matter for congratulation that the 'Medical Council for
Ontario, at its recent meeting, adopted a resolution to take steps to have
ihle Ontario Legisiature pass an Act legralzing the Roddick Bill. It is to
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be hoped that the other Provinces wvi1l soon fali in line. If the Cotincils
of the other Provinces do as that for Ontario has donc> there is no doubt
but that the Governments of these Province,;, vill pass the requisite
legislation, to establishi a Dominion standard of registration and practice.

Ini Great Britain, any qualification that entities the liolder to regis.
ter in Scotland, Ireland, or England, entities hirn to practise in either of
the other two portions of Great Britain and Ireland. This should be so
in Canada. The qualifications for the several Provinces should be made
so ý,early alike, îis to be accepted by a central concil or registering body.

No one for a moment would gainsay the great advantages of sucli a
state of affairs.. Medicine is a s,ience, and is the sane, in Prince Edwax'd
Island as in British Columbia. To ail those who are now registered in
any Province, no harmn could corne by sucli a change. To those who are
yet to qualify, nothing but good coul'l corne from a common Dominion
standard, and that, too, a high one. In bringing about sucli an import-
ant change there must be soine compromnise; but the CANADA LANOET

would respectfully submit that the standard, now in existence ini Ontario,
is not too high a one.

MALPRACTICE CASE 0F KEMPFFER v. DR. J. M. CONERTY.

T lIS has been a long and expensive su; t for the defendant; but wve
congratulate him on the complete victory which lie lias, at last,

secured, in the case. This victory is not merel, one for Dr. Conerty, but
for the entire profession of the country.

A short time ago the CANADA LANCET noted with mucli pleasure the
verdict in the case of -fown v Drs. D. and R. Archer, of Port Perry.
Justice Falconbridge on tiat occasion delivered a very f ull. and able
judgment, and disrnissed the action. We also referred 'Lu the case
Lynburner v. Drs. Clark and H{opkins, of Dunnvil]e,in whicli Justice
Ferguson dismissed the action.

Tliese cases, taken along witli tlie case of Dr. Conerty, of Srnith's
Falls, and tried by Justice M1acMalion, constitute a series of great
importance to the rnedical profession of this country. These professional
brethren are to be congyratulated on the complete viiidication tliey liave
received at the hands of the three learned justices who heard. the cases.

1But these verdicts were not obtained for notbing. Victories have their
pricis, and often corne high. Mucli valuable tixne and thought must be
expended upon sucli defeuces, to say nothing of tlie money. In sucli
cases, it would often bc much- cheaper to pay soniething and have done
wiýh the matter. It is, therefore, ail -the more a matter of pride that
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these defendants were willhing to inake a-ny sacrifice rather than that of
honior.

It is here thiat a Medical Defense Association w'otld tind useful.
work to perform. Thiese verdicts are f tir the good of the wbiole profession,
and oughlt not to be obtained at the sole cost of the defendants. To the
entire profession, the cost of such trials would be slight. To any one
member of it, the cost inight be very heavy and vexatious.

We hiope that the Defense Association mnay bestir itself among the
prof ession. We would also urge upon the members of the miedical
profession the advisabilit.y of joiningr the Defence Association.

'.EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Canada MedicaI Association.
In the CANADA LANCET for June and July special attention wvas

given to the meeting of the Canada Medical Associattion to be hield, this
year, in Montreal on Septeînber l6th, l7th and 1.Sth. It is hoped thiere
wvilI be a large attendance.

Bellevue Hospital.
We have !irdùh pleasureý in directing attention to the announcement

.>rf the above Hospital in Tiip CANADA LANCET.

Canadian Medical Association.
Intending delegates to, the thirty-fif th arinual meeting of the Canlad'an

Medical Association to be hield in Montreal on the 16th, l7th and l8th of
September should take note of the following additiolial. information issued
fromn the- Transportation Department: O'ving to a cicrical error reiating
to points ea.st of Montreal, the announeement should iiave read-If ten
(10) or more delegates are in attendance froin Quebcc City, Megantie and
east thereof, holding standard convention certificates, delegatcs froin sueci
points wvill be issued tickets, free, for rcturn.

A side trip via the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. lias been
arranged for to Quebec C'ity fromn Montreai at S4.00 for the round trip.

'?he time lirait for delegates attending fromn points west of Fort
William lias been extended to the l2th of October, permitting delegates
from the west to arrive homne by that date.

Delegateb :nay o0 and return by the Richelieu and Ontario steamiers
in the usual way by asking for that route and obtaining a standard con-
vention certificate.

The entertainînent conimittee, of which Dr. H. S. Birkett is chair-
man, bas arrangeci the following programmne: Tupsday, a garden party

6Z
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\\edîesdlay, the Grand Trunk Railway lias invited the niiemnbers of the
Association to inspect the Victoria bridgre, and wvill take Phein to Lachine
where a lunch xviii be served. In the eveningr there wvi11 be a smoking
concert in tie Victoria ltiflc-s' Armoury.

A 6ne list of papers bias been promised, whichi in addition to clinics
in the viirious hospitals and the IPathological Muiseumn will cL>mprisc a
programme whichi will provoe both. interestîng and instructive.

Any further information miay be secured by applyingy to the Local
Secretary, Dr. 0. F. Martin, 33 Durocher St.; Dr. J. Alex. Hutchison,
Cliairiinan ô£ the Transportation Committee, 7'73 McKay St.> Monitreal, or
to George Elliott, 129 Jolin St, Toronto, General Secretary.

The Environments of Childhood.
Dr. Chri,3topher, in his address before the Pediatric Society, in May

last, contended ithat, of the miany Envir-onnients of childhood, nutrition
and infection took a first place. Next caime physical and mental
activity. Close to these wvere clotlîiug, dwelling, clirnate, and disciline.
Little was knowvn, as yet, of the influence of nutrition on disea-se. It was
a most remarkable fact thiat, oxving to some condition of the body, scarlet
Lever was far înost frequent during the second two years of liec.

Appendclicitis.
Sir Frederick Treves, iii his Cavendish Lecture on the above subjeet,

states that the death rate in the disease is about 5 per cent. Cases oper-
ated upon in the acute stage yicld a death rate of 20 per cent., or more.
The remnoval of the appendix in the quiescent period hias a mortality of
about 1 in 500. Our knowledge of the pathology of the dis.2ase and its
mortality does not sanction opening the abdomen in every acute case, lIn-
mediate operation is, however, awa-.ys demanded in extra acuLe cases ; and
xvhere there is reason to believe suppuration lias taken place. In every
case of a deü1nite attack, the appendix should be removed during quies-
cence.

Dr. Geo. W. Ba1foùr on Digitalis.
Digitalis ouglit neyer to be prescribed in any case of senile hieart

xithout the addition of one or other of the vascular stimulants, and of
these iodide of potassiumi is the miost generally useful, acting well and
persistently in a moderate, dose, and free from any objectionable effect.
In ail senile hiearts, whatever their character or special syinptorrn may be,
we muust alivays renmem ber that digritalis uncom-bined wvibt one or other of
the vasular stimulants is never so beneficial as when it is so combined, is
certain to produce discoinfort, and is very likely to do serions damage.
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Abiotrophy.
Sir W. R. Gowers, wio, lias done so inuch in the way of elucidating

the problems of neurologry, hias recently coined the new and very expres-
sive terii, " a-,biotropliy," whichi signifies failurc of niuùrition from defective
vitality, f rom a, bios, and trophe, or absence of life nutrition. H-e applies
the terni to those conditionis, in which a tissue takes on degenerative
changes instend of going on in its normal develojient. Jodopathie mus-
cular air )phy, myopathie in uscular dystrophy, psued o-hiypeirtophice
paralysis are ali exampies of disease that corne under this term, whiere
some inhierent lack of development power exists.

Dr. McCall Anderson on Nervous Syphilis.
Whenever we suspect that a nervous affection is of a syphilitie

nature, we should attack it at once with anti-syphilitic remedies, and just
as energetical]y as if we 'vere absolutely certain of our diagnosis. A
faltering hand under such circumstances is fatal. A very prevalent be-
lief with regard to the treatment of syphilis is, that rnercury is the remedy
in the early, and the iodides in the late stages. Thoughi this is truc, mer-
cury miay succeed in an o]d case, after the iodidles have failed. Pusli the
iodides until the symptoms yield or they disagree wvith the patient. The
best mode of admfr-lstering the-, rnercury is by innuction.

Advances in Surgery.
Sir John E. Euchisen, in lus work on suirgery, twenty-five years ago

mnade the statenient thaxi operative, surgei-y had almost reached a finality.
Looking over those years, one can sec how far that great surgeon was
wrong. Enormous advances have been mnade in surgrical procedures since
the above opink(n was uttered. The brain and spinal cord have been
freely operated u-pon, abdominal surgery hias corne intoý practical existence
during these years, the treatment of deformities and tendon transplan-
tation are mainly within this period. The surgery of the kidneys and
the thyroid gland dates Nvithin these tw'enty-five years, for all practical
purposes, and that of the prostate gland, etc. A glance at a work on
Operative Surgery written then and now shows the great strides that
have been taken onwards by thils brandi of the lieading, art. In aaidition
to the advances in the scope and range of operative procedures, another
note'vorthy advance is ini the numbers who are competent to perform the
nuost difficuit, operations. This is due to antisepties, the gieneral use of
anoesthetics, tbe multiplication of hiospitals, and thie superior training now
given the medical student.
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Decdukorna Malignum>.
Since 1889, when Sâinger described ina1ignant~ growths in the uterine

cavity, following, parturition, as arising fromn the decidua, the terni decid-
noina inalignum has been very common. At the recent meeting of the
i3ritishi Gynoecological Society, Dr. Herbert îSnow discussed the question
fully. lie took the positi,)n that cancer does not commience during
pregnancy. Whien it shows itself soon aîter delivery, or abortion, it
really had begun before impregnation, anid advances rapidly after the
uterus is einptied. Decidnoxna mnalignum, as a arovth frcm chorionie
tissu es, neyer occurs. The older views are therefore wrong as to its
origin.

;z_ __ _

A Rational Diabetic Diet.
Dr. ?Rudolph Kolischi, lecturer on miedicine at the University of

Vienna, concludes an article on the abov,,e subjeet in the follow'ing man-
ner :-(1) The treatinent of diabetes huas to discover th-e toleration capa-
city for carbohydrates, and the minimum of nutriment on whichi the
patient can exist, if the demand for food is to be graduafly reduced.
(2) The toleration capacity for carbohydrates depends upon the foods
that are given along withi thein. It is advisable to limit the quantity of
albumen to that absolutely necesary. (3) A vegetable diet agrees with
diabetes better than any other.. as it contains the minimum of calories
and aibumin and the maximum of carbohydrates. (4) The proportion
of fcat mnust be deterrmined according to the requirements of the diabetie.

Injuries to Nerves.,
In a lecture at St. Bartholomew's Hospital a short time ago, and

published in the La'ncet of July 19, Mr. Anthiony Bowlby points ont that.,
when a nerve is cut, a slow degeneration sets in upwards, and extends
to the cord. There is also a much more rapid degeneration down-wards.
After this early downward degeneration, there is a partial regreneration
of the pripheral portion> even thoughi it does not reunite withi the proxi-
mal portion. These partially regeneratcd nerve fibres undergo degenera-
tion snbsequently, unless the severed nerve> becomes united. Hie points
out al3o that sensory nerve fibres will unite, though the ends are sone
distance apart. They seem to have the pover to bridgy.- over consider-
able space. Motor fibres hiave very little, or none, of this pow'er. The
muscles supp]ied by a motor neyer rapidly atrophy and degenerate, after
the nerve bas been divided. When the nerve is sutured, the union is
not so rapid, nor so perfect, as to prevent much o? the degreneration.
But in time the sensation returns, thougyli in a confused mianner, as the
fibres do not join as they Nwere before the division. The motor fibres
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also unite diflerently ta their first condition. This causes confusion of
motion, as well as of sensation. The restoration of motive power, even
if the suture be immediatc, is neyer perfect.

Medical Coronation Ilonors.
Ris M1ajesty, K ing Edward, has conferred a number of highi distinc-

tions upon the following meînbers of the inedlical profession: Lord Lister
is made a meniber of the Order of Menit, and -tiso one of Bis iMajesty's
Most Honorable Privy Councillors. Sir Frederick Trevcs and Sir Fran-
cis Laking hiave been created baronets. The order of Knighthood bas
been conferred upon Mr. Victor Horsley, of London; Dr. XVilliain Mac- 4
ewan, of Glasgro%; Dr. Ifsambard Owen, Chancellor of the Univerity of
'Wales; Prof. T. R. Fraser, of E&1inburgh; Johin Hfalliday Grooin, of Edin-
burgh; MIr. H. G. Ilouse, President R.C.S., England; Mnr. Thoinas Myles,
P.R.O.S.1.>% af Dublin; Dr, W. JS. Collins, Honorary Secietary, League of
Miercy; Mr. Alfred Cooper, of St Mark's Hlospital, London; Dri. A. Conan
Doyle, Au thaï, and who did such good service in South Africa; Dr. Wil-
liamn Church, President, R.C.P., London; and Hon. Frederick W. Borden,
M.D., Minister af Militia, Canada.

Digestive Ferinents,
Dr. Johin C. Henmmeter remiarks in edctNews that ane ai the

commonest mnistakes made in the treatment af indigestion is the indis-
criminate prescribing, of pepsin and hydrochloric acid. It may be laid
down as a rule that if there be free hydrachloric acid, there is also sufli-
cient pepsin. [t is miuch better ta get the stoimach to forui its own
pepsin than ta supply it. Pepsin is not regarded by the writer as warthy
of muelh attention, and he has ceased ta emplay it. With regard ta
pancreat:n, the writer states that if, should not be given with pepsin, nor
in a hydrochloric acid combination. There is only anc indication for the
use pancreatin, the p)ermanent teficiency af hydrochloric, acid, and en-
zyme formation ai the stomach. In this case it should be given in
doses af 4 ta 8 grains, with the saine quantity af sodium bicarbonate, in
tablets. Two ta four of these are taken 1.5 minutes after meals. A-, far
as possible «-Lvoid the use af digestive ferments.

Gastralgia.
Many patients present theinselves, comrplainiîig ai pain in the stoinach.

It is not safe ta diagnose cancer or ulcen, because there is pain. Nor is
pain a necessary evidence of dyspepsia. Many sufier fromn pain in the
stomaci wvho are not tie subjects af this condition. It is worthy af note
that very rnany cases of pain in the stonîach can be cured 1-y tie admiin-
istration of arsenic.
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OBITUARY.
THOMAS H. WATT, M.D., M.R.C.S., ENG.

Dr. Watt dicd at iNiagra-on-the-Lakze, July 3rd ini the SOthi year of
his age.

J. T. SUTHERLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. T. Sutherland died suddenly, July llth., of heart disease in
bis home at Leamingtoni, whiere lie hiad practised since 1883. A widow
survives lîjai.

JAMES K. JOHNSTONEt M.D.
Dr. Jolinsti ne, of Thiorold, graduated at Victoria University i 1870.

For a tizne lie practised aI Elizabeth, N.J., and Greensville, Ont. 11e
went to Thiorcîid iin 1879, wliere hie continued until bis deatii, a few wveeks
ago.

T. 1-. HORSEY, M.D., M.P.
We regret ex ceedingiy to record the tragic deathi of Dr. Horsey, of

Owen Sound. Hie was in the engine room of the Sun Portland Cernent
Works, on July 23rd, when the tlywheel burst. Hle wvas strucli on the
head, re.-civing a severe scalp wound, fracture of skull, and brain in.jury.
fe lived only a few hours. Dr. Horsey was a gi'aduate of Qtueen's,
Kingstoii, and hiad been pracbising in Owen Sound since 1888. A few
y'?ars ago lie travelled extensively in China and Japan. Hie was elected
to the flouse of Commons, for iNorth Grey, in 1900. Hie wua an able and
fluent speaker. Hie was the originator of the Victoria Day Bill. HFis
wife is the daug9liter of Dr. McDonald, inember for East Huron. We
extend to Mrs. I-orQ ýy our sincere syrapathy.

PERSONAL.
Dr. J. H. Bell, of lig~on as been seriously il].

Dr. Brooks is leaving Tottenham for Gore Bay.
Dr. F rank C. Trebilcockz lias llocated ;n Enniskillen.
Dr. Meek, of London, lias gone on a trip to England.
Dr. Lougheed, formerly of Petrolia, lins located in Strathroy.
Dr. O. Wcld, of Vancouver, B.C., lias (zone on a tr'ip to Australasia.
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Dr. W. H. Drumimond, of Montreal, sailed for GJlasgowv '111y lOtbi.
Drs. Olrnsted and MýLallocb,of Hantiiiltoni,lef ton July 3Oth for MNus koka,

Dr. Bruce Riordan lias returned from bis bolidays, New London,
(Colin.

Dr. R. Casgrain, of Windsor, Ieft in the earlv part of July for
England.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson returned in thie latter part of July f roin
Englaiid.

Dr. Rogers, of Ingersoli, is recovering fromn an attack< of typhoid
fever.

Dr. Brett, of Banff, was taken stiddenly iii witb aippendicitis July
13tti.

Dr. Minnett, arrived home from the Old Country in latter part of
July.

Dr. Lorne Robertson bias gone into partnership with biis father in
Stratf ord.

Dr. George S. Young, of Prescott, wvas married to Miss Eva Greenhlili
on Ist July.

Dr. WTýishart, of London, bas returned from bis visit.to England and
the Continent.

Dr. H. P. H. Galloway, of Toronto, bias been visitingr at Rat Portage
and Winnipeg.

Dr. Geikie, of Toronto, bas been spending, his bolidays in the Mari-
time Provinces.

Dr. Fissette, of Brantford, lias gone to New York for a post graduate
course of study.

Dr. Gordon Draeseke bas been appoiiited bouse suirgeoni to Toronto
Western Hospital.

Dr. J. M. Bell and M'%iss Ada Hynds, both of Acton, were united. by
marriage on July 2nd.

Dr. Crane, of Wallacetown, bias returned home after a visit to the
New Yorkc hospitals.

Dr. J. A. Ashbaughi, Medical Health Officer of Windsor, bias recovered
froni bis recent illness.

Dr. Colin G. Robertson, a recent graduate of MeGili, is oingy to
locate in Vankleek 1H11l

Dr. Alfred C. Walker and Miss Anna Gould, bothi of Simicoe, were
inarricd in the end of June.
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Dr. J. MacRwa, of Jolins Hopkins Hospital, Baltimiore, receiitly
visited his parents at Guelph.

Dr. Claude Wainwrighit, bias been appointed house surgeon to St.
Mlichael's HospiLfal, Toronto.

Dr. J. S. Niven, of London, had an attack of blood poisoning in the
handl a -->1ILortLime ago.

Dr. Colthurst, of Bothwell, and Miss Helen Amos, of St. Mary's,
Nyere unitcd in inarriagre on July 16th.

Dr. Samnuel McCallum, oE Thornbury, and Miss M1aude E. Andrews,
of the same place, were married July 3rd.

Dr. J. T. Clarke, of Toronto, entertained Lieut. J. A. Roberts, just
returneI fromn South Africa on 24th July.

Dr. J. C. Mitchell, late of Enniskillen, has been appointed to the
staff of the Asylumn for the Insane, Toronto.

Dr. T. J. Mohier, of Peterborough, bas been appointed assistant stiper-
intendent of the Asyluni for Idiots at Orillia.

Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishiart, of Toronto, is spending the inonth of August,
on bis island at the 11adawaska Cýlub, Go-Home Bay.

Dr. Macdonald, late bouse suirgeon Toronto General Hospital, bias
gone into partncrship witli Dr. Jaineson of Durham.

Dr. Lett, oving to iii hiealth. has rcsigned bis position in the Honie-
wood Rotreat at Guelph. Hie is succeeded by Dr. A. F. Hobbs.

BOOK REVIEWS.

METARSAL FRACTURE.

iReprinted froni Aviericur& Medicine o4à.April.

A PAMPHLET has heen issued by the Pennsylvania Society for the
prevention of Tuberculosis, containing the report for the year

encling Mardi, 1902. The report contains niuchi useful information for
the prevention of this disease. The topies; covered by the report are:
lIow to aLvoid contractingr the disease; how persons suffering from tuber-
culosis can avoid gYiv ig, the disease to others; how bioteikeepers, store-
keepe,- atril nanufac&urers can lielp to prevent the spread o? the disease
and th e --redisposing causes and howv they can be overcome. The
pamphlet is for f ree distribution.
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This littie book wvil prove useful to those cngaged in the above
specialties-

HAY FEVER AND ASTHMA.

T HE author contends that wve cannot cure the nervous side of these
cases, nor czin we prev( nt dust from entering the nostrils. The

enly ineans of cure, the1 e(fore, lies in the removal of growths, exostoses,
or* thickened mucous membrane, and the straighitening of dex'iated septa.
He condeinns the use of the cautery.

FIRST AID TO INJURED AND-SICK.

TfHIS is at pocket book, bound inL imp coveis, conta.ining 300 pp. It
is full of the mnost trustworthy information, carefullv arrauged.

The illustrations are nurnerous and excellent, and the typography is al
that could be desirecl. We can cornIiaIIy reconimend this hiandy littie
volume.

THE JOHNS HOPKINS HOSPITAI. REPORTS.
vol. X, ri,*~ 4 -.ilI ".

Baltmore: The Johns Hopkins Press, 1902.

T H1E contents- of the prescut, fasciculus are: (1) The pathological
changtes in Hodgk1in's discase, withi special reference to its relation

to tuberculosis; (2)» diabetLes insipidus; (3) observations on the origrin and
occurrence of celîs with eosinophile granulations in normal and patho-
logical tissues;- and 4ý) placental transmission, with report of a case
during typhoid lever.

It would be quiite impossible to review in oextenso this interestinir
report. The articles aire well illustrated, and thec in-vestigations have
evidently heen conductcd in a very îlioroughi manner. We shall content
ourselves by giving the readers of Ti CAMADA LANCET1 the Main
conclusions arrived. ab in the above naxned studies.

H-odgkin's disea-se is studied ])y Dorothy M~. Reed, M.D. The con-
clusions drawn fromi these studies of cases and tlie literature upoii the
subject are :

(1) WVu shiouil limit the tcrm Hodgkin's disease to designate m
clinicai and pathological entity, the main features of which are painle>ýs
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grogressiv'e glandular enlargemients, usually, starting in die cervical
rogion, wvithiout the blood chiangres of Ieukaeinia.

2)The growtii presents a specifie histological picture, xiot a simple
hyper-piasia, but. chiangres sugrgestingy a chronie inflaxnmatory, process.

(3) The iicroscopical exarnination, is suflicient for the diagnosis.
Auimnal inoculation may confirin the decision by its negative resu] ts.

(4) Eosinophiles are usually present in great numbers ini bucb
growths, but not invariably. rjhej1. presence strengthiens the diagnosis.

(5) The pathologricai agent is as yet undiscovered. Tuberculosis bias
no direct relation to the subjeet.

The second subjeet iç that of diabetes insipiduis, which is ably
discussed by Dr. T. B. Futcher, a gYraduate of Toronto.

His conclusions are: The old classification of diabetes insipidus
tinder the headings of liydruria, azoturia, and anazoturia is no longer
tenable, the nitrogenous constituents of the urine being almost entirely
dependent on the nature of the food. Diabetes insipidus cornes under
two classes, the primary or idiopathie, without organie basis; and the
Secondary or symiptoinatie, where tïire is sorne organie change in. the
nerv:us systeni or abdomjinal viscera, etce. Tuinors involving the miedulla
ani floor of the fourth ventricle, cerebral hoeniorrhagyes, and basilar
ineningitis arc the coininonest organie lesions causingy the disease.
Syp)hilis appears to, be a cause of tener than is supposed, inost frequently
by a basilar mneningitis. Diabetes insipidus is a rare disease, occurring
about once in every 100,006 cases of sickness. Four of the five cases
gave evidence of cerebral disturbance, and the ages were 44, 329, 25, 36,
and 3,5. They were ail males. ln aIl five cases, thirst was the first
syînptoin to, attract attention. The nature of the disease is uncertain,
but, there is some nervous disturbance, causing a vaso-motor deraiige-
ment of the rexial vessels and constant congestion of the kidneys. The
inost frequent changes found after death are enlargemnent and congestion
-of the kidneys. Tie treatment must be directed to any discoverable
causes.

The article on placental transmission by Dr. Frank W. Lynch is of
nuch interest. Hie concludes that the typhoid bacillus may pas% fromn

the mother to the cbild in utero. The resultingy disease in the factus is
a septicoernia. In cases of placental. transmission there are usually
placental haemorrhages. The child usually dies in utero or soon after
birtli. The piDeental transmission of infection does not always happen
i n typhioid fever.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIKAM'ýN.' AND SUBSTJTUTES.

T H1E Antikainnia Ohernical Company is determined to put a stop to
Sail substititing andl counterfeiLing on their preparations, as shown

by thleir prosecutions iu New York and New Orleans.

BOVININE FOR CHILDREN.

D~ R C. W. Price, of Richmond, Maine, as used Boviiiine with excellent
Sresuits in saving starving bottle-fed babies. This corresponds with

the experience of Dr. T. J. Briggs, of Stamftord, Conn., who fiinds it useful
in the anoemia and constipation of children.

ADRENALIN IN HAY FEVER.

T HE application of adrenalin choride, 1 part in 5,000 parts normal
Ssaline solution is a good spray for the nostrils in hay Lever. It

mnay be applied on a pledget of cotton wool in the strength of I -1000
Afew drops of the weaker solution may be instilled into the eyes.

GLYCO-THYMOLINE IN DIARRHcEA.

D R. M. A. Auerbock, writing on the summer diarrhoecas of children
speaks very highly of the flushing out of the colon with glyco-

thymnoline (Kress and Owen) of the strength of 25 per cent, soluition made
with ieed wvater. The glyco-thymoline may be given internally, aloine or
in combination.

COLCHI-SAL

JDMUN4D Gros, M.D., Paris, writes in highi terins of the value of
Coichi-Sol (Fougera) in the treatment of the many affections that

arise from. an excess of unie acid in the system. Some of these affections
are gout, rheuniatism, asthma, sonie forms of bronehitis and dyspepsia.
eczemna, urticaria, migraine, neuralgia, etc.

STEARNS ANTITOXIN.

T H.E Stearus Biologie Laboratory of Detioit, have decided to put ont
the regular antitoxin with their special bulb syringe. Heretofore

they have confined the syringe to the concentrated serum. As their
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antistreptococcie, lis wetI as both concentrated and regular antidiphither-
etie seriîins are now offered with, this very convenient device, iL should
inaterially increa.se the use of Stearns biologie products.

SANMETTO IN IRRITABLE AND ATONIC CONDITIONS 0F THIE
GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.

flA. Orornley, AI. D., Gallipollis, Ohio, has used saninetto quite
Sextersively in his practice for at nunîber ;ýf years, and lias learned

from the universafly pol resuits obtained fromi its use to pin hiis faith
to it in ail irritable or atonie conditions of the genito-urinary orgaxis.
lie finds it the truc aphrodisiac in both maie and feniale patients. Since
hie lias used sanm-etto prostatitis lias lost much of its terrors and cystitis
bias ceased to be the gravec disease iL wvas before its use. 1 shahl continue
to prescribe sanmetto.

AN ANALYSIS OF HUMAN CHYLE.

THE opporfiunities for making a satisfactory analysis of the humnanTchyle are so rare thiat more than ordinary interest attaches to the
report by B. WVace Cartier in the Biitish 31edical Journial for July I 9th.
An accidentai wound of the thoi'acic duet near iLs enLranae into the veins
permitted the collection of the fluid. The case was a healthy girl, a.ged
teii. The flrst collection of 5 5 c. cm., exuded between Il a.m. and .5 p.nî.
duringr which Lime a meai hîad been taken gave the foliowing resuilt on
an.alysis:

WTater, 98.12 per cent..
Fat, lecithin, cholesterin, 4.88 per cent. ). Total solids,
Minerai saits, proteids, etc., 3.00 per cent. J 7 88 per cent.

The othier sampie was mixed chyle and lymph, collected during the
succeeding Lwo and a haîf days, tili ail tlow ceased, and was by analysis:

Water, 9:2.5-19.
Fat, lecithin, cholesterin, 2.820.orni
Proteid, 3.840. ýTotal icai solids,3
Fikrin and othier orgramc sub- 7.051.

stances, 0.391.J
'Na CI, 0155. '~Total mi-erali maLter,
Other saîts, 0.2î75. j 0.430.

Total solids, 7.48 1.

These result.s coincide fairly closely wvith those of other observers,
except that the fats in the first case arc higher-due probably to the
recent injection of food- .and the amounit of Na Cl sinaller.
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